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8. - C o n c l u s i o n . 
THE CORRESPONDING SOCIETIES.- ORIGIN OP 
Cooperat ion i n some form whether f o r a m a t e r i a l 
ob ject or f o r the i nne r improvement o f t he i n d i v i d u a l h im-
s e l f dates from the e a r l i e s t t imes and i s met w i t h i n a l l 
p a r t s o f the w o r l d . Even i n Greece and Rome such o r g a n i -
z a t i o n s e x i s t e d l ong "before the C h r i s t i a n e r a , a f t e r which 
r e l i g i o u s c u l t s became numerous and more a c t i v e i n prop-
aga t ing t h e i r d o c t r i n e s . But the modern c l u b had i t s 
o r i g i n i n the London taverns and coffee houses and took 
the form of p o l i t i c a l or l i t e r a r y s o c i e t i e s . One o f t t h e s e 
organ ized i n 1764 has e x i s t e d to the present t ime and has 
numbered among i t s members many men famous i n E n g l i s h 
l i t e r a t u r e . Th i s f a sh i on o f forming c lubs was in t r oduced 
i n t o France by admirers o f E n g l i s h s o c i a l customs but p r e -
1 
v i ous t o the R e v o l u t i o n they had been most ly l i t e r a r y . 
Dur ing tha t t ime they assumed a type o f t h e i r own and 
t h e i r c l a i m s t o a par t i n l e g i s l a t i v e ma t t e r s , t h e i r ex-
t en t and modes o f correspondence i n t u r n found i m i t a t o r s 
1. Morse Stephen 1 s F r . Rev. 1: 111. 
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1 ', 
among the E n g l i s h . The e a r l i e s t and most i n f l u e n t i a l o f 
these was the Jacob ins which grew out' o f the Club Breton 
*©4! organized i n V e r s a i l l e s i n May 1789, by r ep r esen ta t i v e s 
from B r i t t a n y t o the S ta tes Genera l . O r i g i n a l l y i t con-
s i s t e d o f about s even ty - f i v e members, t w o - t h i r d s o f whom 
belonged t o the T h i r d Es ta t e and the remainder t o the 
2 
c l e r g y . Prominent among these were Mirabeau, S i eyes , 
Robesp ie r re and Pet i o n s . They met f r equen t l y t o d i s cuss 
a c t i o n which was to be taken i n the Na t i ona l Assembly and 
undoubtedly the measures which they cons idered i n these 
s e s s i ons are the ones which have become f a m i l i a r to s tudents 
o f the French R e v o l u t i o n . When the Assembly removed t o 
P a r i s , f o r a t ime t h e i r meetings were suspended and when 
they next appeared the name had become the "Soc i e t y o f 
the F r i ends o f the R e v o l u t i o n " and t h e i r meetings were h e l d 
i n the Jacob in convent , whence arose at f i r s t i n d e r i s i o n , 
the name by which they became known., and which f o r a t ime 
i n s p i r e d so much t e r r o r . 
I n c a r r y i n g out t h e i r i d e a o f making t h i s c l u b a 
nuc l eus f o r o t h e r s , a f f i l i a t e d s o c i e t i e s sprang up i n many 
towns and by May 1791 there were more than four hundred 
such bod ies which gave the Jacob ins a genuine p o l i t i c a l 
machine. The many events which had been t a k i n g p lace i n 
1. Adolphus V . 67 
Prance dur ing the year 1789 had not passed unnot iced across 
the Channel and not a few men prominent i n E n g l i s h p o l i t i c s 
as w e l l as the common people were watching w i th absorbing 
i n t e r e s t t o see what would be the r e s u l t . Among them was 
a 
D r . R i chard P r i c e , A P r e s b y t e r i a n d i v i n e , who i n 1776 had 
p u b l i s h e d a pamphlet e n t i t l e d "Observat ions dn C i v i l L i b -
e r t y and the J u s t i c e and p o l i c y of the War w i t h Amer i ca " . 
Because o f the c r i t i c i s m s ^ t h i s made by such men as the 
Archbishop of York , John Wesley and Edmund Burke, the sa l e 
was r a p i d and the author soon became one o f the best known 
1 
men i n Eng land . Other w r i t i n g s fo l lowed both on p o l i t i o s 
and f inance , and f i n a l l y on Nov. 4, 1789, the day on which 
a p o l i t i c a l c l u b known as the "Soc i e t y f o r Commemorating the 
Revo lu t i on i n Great B r i t a i n , ' met f o r i t s annual c e l e b r a t i o n 
m preached a sermon t o h i s . congregation i n the Old Jewish 
meet^ing house "On the Love of our Count ry " . Th is c a l l e d 
f o r t h s t i l l f u r t h e r c r i t i c i s m which culminated i n Burke ' s 
R e f l e c t i o n s on the French R e v o l u t i o n . In the course o f h i s 
t a l k he remarked that luc now he cou ld almost say the "Nunc 
D i m i t t i s " f o r hav ing shared i n the bene f i t s of one r e v o l u -
2 
t i o n he had l i v e d to see two, both g l o r i o u s . 
While h i s genera l observat ions are open to 
c r i t i c i s m they would probably have been passed without 
no t i c e had he not assumed that the Revo lu t i on o f 1688 gave 
1. D i e t . Na t » l . B i o g . 46: 334-335 2 l B i o g . 46: 3 5 
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the people the r i gh t to choose t h e i r own gavernors, c ash i e r 
1 
them f o r misconduct and frame t h e i r own government. 
But t h i s was not a l l , l a t e r i n the day at a 
meeting of the Soc ie ty i n London Tavern over which Lord 
Stanhope p r es ided , on the motion of D r . P r i c e , an address 
o f cong ra tu la t i on was sent to the Na t i ona l Assembly. Th is 
was the "beginning of a correspondence, f o r the Assembly 
acknowledged the address by a vote of thanks s igned by the 
Archbishop o f A i x and the Duke de l a Rouchefoucault wrote 
to D r . p r i c e s t y l i n g him the "great apost le o f l i b e r t y " . 
The P a t r i o t i c C lub D i j on , the P a t r i o t i o Union of L i s l e 
and M. Badouin a supplementary deputy o f the Assembly fey 
2 
a l l sent addresses t o the Soc i e t y . 
Th is same body the next year ce lebrated the 
14th day o f J u l y i n commemoration of the F a l l of the 
a 
B a s t i l e and was the occasion o f another speech by Dr . P r i c e 
and more congra tu la t i ons fo l lowed and the p r e d i c t i o n was 
made that p o s s i b l y by another year there would be a j o i n t 
c e l e b r a t i o n of the French and E n g l i s h i n the Champ de Mars . 
In a short t ime t h i s Revo lut ion Soc ie ty was i n correspondence 
w i t h twenty- f i ve s o c i e t i e s i n France beside the Commune of 
P a r i s and w i th s o c i e t i e s which had been organized i n England 
4 
at Cambridge, Manchester, Norwich and Haunt on . 
1. Adolphus 1 H i s t o r y , 46: 544. 
2 . Adolphus IV: 545 
3 . Lecky V: 450. 
4 . Adolphus V 212 
The French s o c i e t i e s granted honors of a f f i l i a t i o n t o 
t h e i r "brothers i n London who i n t u r n rece ived w i th f l a t t e r -
I 
i n g a t t e n t i o n s two delagates from the soc i e t y i n Nantes 
(May 1790). 
The occasion of D r . P r i c e ' s f une ra l i n A p r i l 1791 
was used by h i s f r i e n d , D r . P r i e s t l e y , a s c i e n t i s t and 
theo log ian of the U n i t a r i a n Soc i e ty , for ho ld ing up the 
2 
American and French repub l i cs as models for i m i t a t i o n . 
The people i n genera l were not p leased w i th the a t tack on 
t h e i r i n s t i t u t i o n s but i t seems that he found some fo l l owers 
f o r i n June of t h i s same year he i s s a i d t o have taken a 
part i n forming the Birmingham C o n s t i t u t i o n Soc ie ty which 
3-
i n connect ion w i th others met on the 14th o f J u l y ; a meeting 
which D r . P r i e s t l e y d i d not a t tend as he had been warned by 
a f r i e n d that a mob had determined to break up the gather-
i n g . However he d id not escape t h e i r vengeance as h i s 
house was at tacked and many valuable Mss . represent ing the 
t o i l o f years were destroyed. 
In the preceeding year a Manchester merchant, 
Thomas Wa lker , , head of the Whig par ty i n h i s town, and 
borough reeve founded the C o n s t i t u t i o n a l Soc ie ty i n that 
4 -
place and e a r l y i n the next year another branch was or -
ganized at Norwich. 
1. Adolphus v . 212 
2 . Massey 3: 267 
3 . D i e t . N a t l . B i o g . 46: 307 
4. » • " 59: 86 
These grew out o f a soc ie ty organized i n 1780 
f o r C o n s t i t u t i o n a l In format ion, whose membership inc luded 
f o r a few years such w e l l known men as Pox, P i t t , Sher idan , 
the Duke of Richmond, and such l e s s e r l i g h t s as F r o s t , 
Ca r tw r i gh t , W y v i l l , Home, Toske and John Walker^ who were 
assoc i a t ed f o r c o n s t i t u t i o n a l reforms. The o rgan i za t i on 
was supported by a membership fee o f a guinea and an an-
n u a l s u b s c r i p t i o n of not more than f i v e guineas. As the 
l eaders acquired experience and changed t h e i r p o l i t i c a l 
t enets they withdrew and l e f t the soc i e t y i n the hands o f 
those l a s t mentioned, but u n t i l the breaking out o f the 
Revo lu t i on the members were few and the revenue s m a l l . 
Then as var ious branches took up the work o f spreading 
Paine 's"Rights of Man w and other w r i t i n g s of a s i m i l a r char -
ac t e r the numbers and i n t e r e s t began to increase and one 
o f the e a r l y members, John F r o s t , i n 1792 s e c r e t l y s h e l t e r -
2 
ed i n h i s house a number of French p o l i t i c a l pr i soners and 
the same year took a l ead ing part i n forming the Correspond-
i n g Soc i e t y f o r which he acted as s ec r e ta ry . This body at 
once began an a c t i v e campaign f o r Par l imentary reform and 
Frost and Hardy prepared a mani festo , showing that '..I 
257 r epresen ta t i v es , a ma jor i t y o f the House of Commons, 
were e l e c t ed by voters not exceeding a thousandth part o f 
the n a t i o n . The next year Frost was e l ec ted by the Con-
s t i t u t i o n a l Soc i e t y as a deputy to the Convention i n France 
1. Adolphus, V . 212. 
2 . D i e t . B a i l , 3 i o g , 20: 287. 
w i t h J o e l Bar lpw* as h i s co l l eague , and being there at the 
t ime o f the t r i a l of the k i n g was denounced by Burke as an 
1 
ambassador t o murderers . 
The London branch of the Corresponding Soc i e t y 
2 
organ ized as l a t e as January »93 , and composed o f the l e a s t 
es t imable and most v i o l e n t members from other s o c i e t i e s 
made a pretence o f Par l i amentary reform and inve ighed aga inst 
the q u a l i f i c a t i o n o f 40s . a year f o r county voters•£600 f o r 
a county member and the t r i e n n i a l and s ep t enn i a l A c t s . 
An address t o the . na t i on was pub l i shed , showing the ad-
vantages which would f o l l o w from a reformed Pa r l i amen t . 
I t s a im was t o spread op in ions by communications w i t h 
a f f i l i a t e d bodies throughout the country and f o r t h i s p u r -
pose a fee of a penny a week from ea ch member or a s h i l l i n g 
and a penny a quarter was imposed to pay f o r postage, 
3 
s t a t i o n e r y and p r i n t i n g . 
I n the met ropo l i s the meetings were h e l d i n about 
30 p u b l i c houses i n obscure s t r e e t s and they corresponded 
4 
w i t h as many s o c i e t i e s i n England and S c o t l a n d . As t h e i r 
resources were l i m i t e d i t i s supposed that they were a i d ed 
by funds from Prance and the authent i c in f o rmat i on as to 
t h e i r proceedings po in t s to t r eachery among t h e i r members. 
Such were the s o c i e t i e s which from 1794-99 caused 
1. D i e t . N a t l . B i o g . 20: 287 
2 . A&olphus V . 214 
3 . Adolphus V . 214-216 
4 . Ann . Reg. 1792. p . 1 1 . p . 152. 
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sc much debate i n Parl iament and against 7#iich so many Ac ts 
were passed u n t i l t h e i r repress ion i n the l a t t e r year . 
To show what measures the s o c i e t i e s adopted, how 
they appeared t o the government and the means resor ted 
t o i n p u t t i n g them down ija the prov ince of t h i s paper. 
CHAPTER 11 . 
ATTITUDE OF FOX, PITT AND BURKE. 
Of a l l the f a m i l i a r names i n the h i s t o r y o f these 
t en years none are "better known than those of Fox, P i t t 
and Burke, a l l of whom at an e a r l i e r per iod were i n t e r e s t -
ed i n the very measures which at t h i s time the l a s t two 
mentioned condemned and sought "by a l l the means i n t h e i r 
power to suppress. Since i t was Dr . P r i c e ' s sermon which 
gave r i s e to so much c r i t i c i s m and "brought Burke so prom-
i n e n t l y "before the people one n a t u r a l l y asks what were 
the sentiments which produced the work to which reference 
has "been made. 
Aside from what has "been already mentioned as 
t o the r i g h t s conferred "by the Revolut ion the perorat ion tended 
most to arouse the people by i t s s t i r r i n g sentences, f o r 
he s a i d : W I have l i v e d to see t h i r t y m i l l i o n s of people 
spurning at s lavery and demanding l i b e r t y w i th an i r r e s i s t -
able vo ice , t h e i r K ing l ed i n tr iumph, an a r b i t r a r y monarch 
surrender ing h imse l f to h i s subjec ts . I see the ardor of 
l i b e r t y catch ing and spreading^the dominion of k ings chang-
ed f o r the dominion of law ; the dominion of p r i e s t s g i v -
i n g way to the dominion o f reason and conscience. Be 
encouraged a l l ye f r i ends of freedom, and wr i t e r s i n i t s 
- 10 -
defence 1^. The t imes are ausp ic ious - Behold the l i g h t you 
have s t ruck out a f t e r s e t t i n g America f ree , r e f l e c t e d t o 
Prance, and there k i n d l e d i n t o a b laze which lays despotism 
i n ashes, and warms and i l l u m i n a t e s Europe, Tremble, a l l 
ye oppressors of the wor ld l C a l l no more re format ion, 
i n n o v a t i o n . Restore to mankind t h e i r r i g h t s , consent t o 
the c o r r e c t i on o f abuses before they and you are destroy-
1 
ed t o g e the r , " 
Was i t any wonder tha t Burke who was always op-
posed t o Par l iamentary reform, who was a f r i e n d of monarchy, 
an admirer of a r i s t o c r a c y , a f i rm b e l i e v e r i n precedent, 
should now appear upon the scene w i th a denunciat ion o f the 
Revo lu t i on and i t s advocates and a eulogy of the French 
monarchy, f a i l i n g to recognize the abuses o f the people 
and d w e l l i n g on the su f f e r ings o f the few ra ther than the 
freedom of the many. For such were h i s views expressed i n 
h i s , v Re f l e e t ions on the French Re v o l u t i o n , "wh ich appeared 
i n November 1790, and was g l a d l y rece ived and warmly ap-
plauded not on ly by the a r i s t o c r a c y of England but a l so 
by the sovereigns of the c o n t i n e n t a l c o u n t r i e s . Up to t h i s 
t ime the scenes o f the Revo lut ion were not considered as 
hav ing any bearing on England 's fu ture , ,bu t Burke attemp-
t e d to show'that the occurrences i n France were not con-
f i n e d t o that country and that the foundations upon which 
1. Adolphus IV , 544-545, 
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1 
s o c i e t y r es ted were threatened. 
The hook had a wide c i r c u l a t i o n and served to i n -
crease the fears of the governing c lasses and "by i t s d i v i d -
i n g the Englishmen i n t o two p a r t i e s d id much toward r u i n i n g 
2 
the Whigs. 
The f r i ends of the Revo lut ion cou ld not su f f e r 
such an at tack to pass i n s i l enc e and i n a few months 
Mackintoshes "V ind i c i a e G a l l i c a e " appeared s e t t i n g f o r t h 
the n e c e s s i t y o f e r ad i ca t i ng abuses bound up i n the na t -
i o n a l o rgan i za t i on and recogn iz ing the Revo lut ion as the 
work o f a n a t i o n , many of whose reforms i n s t i t u t e d by t h e i r 
Assembly were b e n e f i c i a l . Wliat he f a i l e d t o see was that 
the work of reform would be f i n a l l y terminated i n the s t r u g -
g l e f o r sovere ignty . 
As he had spoken f o r the educated middle c l a s s e s , 
Thomas Pa ine , a l e ss able w r i t e r , through h i s "R ights o f 
Man" made a p l ea f o r those whom Burke c a l l e d " t h e sw in ish 
m u l t i t u d e " . H i s t r a c t which from a l i t e r a r y standpoint was 
f u l l of e r r o r s , and was not widely read by the educated, 
was so eagerly s e i z ed upon and d i s t r i b u t e d by the members 
o f the Corresponding S o c i e t i e s , who approved . i t s s e n t i -
ments, that the fears o f the upper c lasses were s t i l l 
f a r t h e r i nc r eased . For the n a t u r a l and c i v i l r i g h t s o f 
1. Camb. Mod. H i s t . 8: 757 
2 . D i e t . UatBL. B i o g . 8: 358 
3• Mackint osh 1 s 1 1 V ind i c i a e Ga l l i c a e^ . 
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man were set f o r t h , the n o b i l i t y r i d i c u l e d and the doc t r ine 
advocated that the r i g h t s o f monarchy are not h e r e d i t a r y 
and tha t the people may overthrow the e x i s t i n g governments 
1 
at p l e a s u r e . 
Nor was Burke c r i t i c i z e d alone by men r ep re -
s en t ing the middle and lower c l a s s e s f o r a member o f h i s 
own p a r t y and one who had been h i s f r i e n d f o r yea rs , 
Char l e s James Fox, had not been s low i n express ing h i s 
admi ra t i on o f the R e v o l u t i o n i s t s . From the t ime when he 
exc la imed on hea r ing o f the F a l l o f the B a s t i l e , that i t 
was the greates t event that had happened i n the h i s t o r y 
2 
o f the w o r l d , u n t i l he had t o admit i n 1793 that war 
was - iSaS^eafe^, he was a s taunch suppor te r of the reforms 
made and though he disapproved o f the excesses he be l i e v ed 
that through i nnova t i on would come p e r f e c t i o n . . 
While these two statesmen represented the ex-
tremes of Conservat ism and L i b e r a l i s m , P i t t the Prime 
M i n i s t e r , as head o f the Government, though he at f i r s t 
sympathized w i t h the Revo lu t i on , f e l t the n e c e s s i t y o f 
m a i n t a i n i n g a s t r i c t l y n e u t r a l p o l i c y . He would have no th -
i n g to do w i t h the c o a l i t i o n , the p l o t s o f the emigres 
or the conference of P i l n i t z , saw no reason why a f t e r 
1 # Conway W r i t i n g s of Paine 11 . 3o7 
2 . Adolphus IV/ 466 
3 . Lecky , V , 453 
4 . Stanhope 's L i f e of P i t t 1 1 . 136 
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r e vo lu t i ona r y changes B r i t a i n should not re turn t h e . f r i e n d -
sh ip o f Prance, and a f t e r Burke ' s " R e f l e c t i o n s " appeared 
assured her that he would not depart from h i s p o l i c y un -
l e s s her conduct made war ind ispensab le as an act of s e l f 
1 
defence. He had no l i t t l e d i f f i c u l t y i n ma inta in ing t h i s 
course i n the face o f the fears aroused by the eloquence 
o£ Burke and the a c t i v i t y o f the Corresponding S o c i e t i e s 
which were d a i l y inc reas ing i n numbers and as a w e l l 
known w r i t e r says were"exchanging the hug of f r a t e r n i t y 
2 
w i t h the l u n a t i c s of P rance " , 
1. Stanhope's L i f e of P i t t 11 , 70, 
2 . S m i t h s "Un i t ed Kingdon" 2: 261. 
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CHAPTER 111. 
ATTITUDE AID ACTION OP THE GOVERNMENT IN 1792. 
Yet i n sp i t e of the apprehensions aroused as 
t o the r e s u l t o f the a c t i v i t y o f the Corresponding Soc i e t i e s 
i n spreading r e vo lu t i onary doc t r ines many l e v e l headed 
statesmen f e l t that there was no r e a l danger which cou ld 
not he met "by moderate reform and so i n A p r i l 1792 the 
Soc i e t y of Pr i ends of the People through G*?ey, one o f t h e i r 
most prominent members, gave no t i c e of a motion f o r gen-
1 
e r a l re form i n r ep resen ta t i on . 
As P i t t f o r two reasons refused to support t h i s 
measure, the f i r s t being a doubt o f i t s c a r r y i ng and the 
second, the d i f f i c u l t y of p u t t i n g i t i n t o execut ion i n case 
2 
i t d i d pass the b i l l was dropped f o r the time be ing . 
While those who were anxious to b r ing about a 
reform by Par l iamentary a c t i o n were cons ider ing the s i t -
u a t i o n Paine had pub l i shed the second part o f h i s "R ights 
o f Man which combined 'P r inc ip l e and P r a c t i c e " and i n whieh 
he made i t appear that e x i s t i n g orders should be abo l i shed 
1. Par l i amentary H i s t o r y , 29: 1300. 
2 . Par l iamentary H i s t o r y , 29: 1302-1312. 
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f o r the good of the community. He proposed t o p u b l i s h a 
cheap e d i t i o n which shou ld s e l l f o r three pence and f o r 
t h i s he was applauded by the Soc i e t y f o r C o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
In format ion i n a r e s o l u t i o n passed May 18, 1792. Three 
thousand copies o f t h i s r e s o l u t i o n together w i t h Pa ine *s 
l e t t e r were then ordered to be pub l i shed f o r the use of 
1 
t h e s o c i e t i e s . 
At t h i s t ime , though the membership i n these 
va r i ous o rgan i za t i ons was comparat ive ly sma l l and t h e i r 
means l i m i t e d yet because o f t h e i r z e a l i n d i s t r i b u t i n g 
papers and pamphlets the government dec ided that measures 
must be taken at once against them, and acco rd ing l y on 
May 21st the k i n g i s sued a proc lamat ion s t a t i n g that wicked 
and s e d i t i o u s w r i t i n g s had been p r i n t e d and d ispersed which 
tended to e xc i t e tumult and d i so rde r by r a i s i n g d iscontent 
i n regard to the laws and c o n s t i t u t i o n o f the government 
e s t a b l i s h e d i n the kingdom. Also that correspondence had 
been entered i n t o w i t h people i n f o re i gn p a r t s w i t h a 
2 
view t o forwarding c r i m i n a l purposes. Such be ing the 
case the people were warned against the p u b l i c a t i o n s , the 
mag is t ra tes commanded to d iscover the authors , p r i n t e r s 
and p u b l i s h e r s and the s h e r i f f s t o prevent d i s o r d e r s . 
I n s p i t e o f the oppos i t i on by Pox, Grey and 
t h e i r f r i ends the House approved the measure and an address 
1. P a r i . H i s t . 31t 476 
2 . P a r i . H i s t . 29: 1476-77 
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was moved thank ing the k i n g f o r h i s p roc lamat i on . Many-
l eade rs o f the Whigs, the Dyke of P o r t l a n d , Windham, 
G r e n v i l l e and others mt^e^^l t h i s measure and a f t e r t h i s 
t ime we f i n d them suppor t ing the Conservat ive p a r t y . 
Th i s date a l so marks the "beginning of the t r o u b l e w i th 
C h a u v e l i n , the French m i n i s t e r , who w i th T a l l e y r a n d , h i s 
s e c r e t a r y , was at t h i s t ime i n Eng land, Regardless of what 
was due t o h i s p o s i t i o n he drew up a p ro t es t against the 
Proc lamat ion and demanded that i t should he l a i d before 
Pa r l i amen t , an act f o r which he was deservedly rebuked by 
G r e n v i l l e , the f o re ign m i n i s t e r . 1 
Throughout the remainder o f the year the d i s -
turbances i n France , no tab ly the i n s u r r e c t i o n o f August 
10 th , the massacres of September, and the re t rea t o f the 
a l l i e s , seemed t o be r e f l e c t e d i n minor d is turbances i n 
j o int 
Eng land , The S o c i e t i e s sent A addresses of sympathy t o the 
N a t i o n a l Convention , c ong ra tu l a t i ng them on t h e i r f o r a 
o f government and approving o f the events of August and 
2 
September, The Revo lut ion Soc i e t y i n a d d i t i o n sent 1000 
p a i r s o f shoes f o r the army. 
In Edinburg i n ITune the House of Dundas, the 
A t t o r n e y General had been a t tacked and some proper ty de-
2 
s t r o y e d . R i o t s broke out a l so i n other p l a c e s , *&a day 
appo inted i n S h e f f i e l d f o r r e j o i c i n g f o r the success o f 
1, Hammond 259-61 
2 . P a r i * H i s t . U J U M J L ^ df--^^ 
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Erench arms, a t r e e of L i b e r t y was p lan ted and a process ion 
passed through the s t r e e t s headed by an immense p i c t u r e 
o f Dundas and Burke p lung ing t h e i r daggers in to the heart 
of L i b e r t y . A s i m i l a r demonstration took p lace i n Dundee 
where c r i e s of " L i b e r t y " , " E q u a l i t y " , "No Excuse " , "No 
1 
K i n g " were heard . 
E i r e men were conv ic ted of a consp i racy f o r r 
b lowing up K i n g ' s Bench pr i son and some p r i sone rs i n 
Eleet made the announcement that the place would be for 
rent a f t e r January 1 s t . Eor as they said'bthe republ i c o f 
Erance hav ing rooted out tyranny dur ing the f i r s t .year o f 
2 
Brit-4-oh l i b e r t y B a s t i l e s are no longer necessary i n Europe" . 
Eor counterac t ing these measures and f o r sup-
now 
p r e s s ing s e d i t i o n a new A s s o c i a t i o n was Aformed which c a l l e d 
i t s e l f the "Soc i e ty for the p ro t e c t i on o f l i b e r t y and 
peoperty against republ icans and l e v e l e r s " . I t was sup-
por ted by s u b s c r i p t i o n s , c o l l e c t e d evidence of s e d i t i o u s 
des igns , anonymous l e t t e r s , and repor ts of informers who 
3 
were rewarded; for t h e i r a c t i v i t y . I t a lso publ ished and 
s ca t t e r ed t r a c t s and inc luded i n i t s numbers men o f rank 
and wea l th and upr ight character against whom charges o f 
t h e i r enemies had l i t t l e e f f e c t . 
By December 1st the government f e l t i t necessary 
t o c a l l out the m i l i t i a t o suppress the s p i r i t of r evo l t 
1. Br i gh t 1164 
2 . Adolphus V , 227, 
3 . May 2, 290-91 
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and Par l iament which had "been prorogued u n t i l January 3rd 
was summoned t o meet December 3 r d . The k i n g ' s speech on 
t h i s occas ion mentioned the designs f o r the des t ruc t i on o f 
the const i t ut ionaand subvers ion o f a l l order and government. 
Pox as usua l made ob jec t ions say ing that such statements 
were an " i n t o l e r a b l e calumny upon the people o f Great 
B r i t a i n " , and as for the i n s u r r e c t i o n on which p l e a the 
m i l i t i a were c a l l e d out , he cou ld see no s igns o f i t nor 
would any one t e l l him where i t v/as. A l though other speak-
ers p ro t es t ed against the extreme views o f the s t a t e of 
the country and exhorted the m i n i s t e r s to have confidence 
i n the people yet when the vote came to be taken i t stood 
1 
290 t o 50 i n favor of the a c t i o n o f the Government. 
A f t e r a heated debate Pox ' s motion that a m i n i s t e r 
be sent to P a r i s to t r ea t w i t h the e x i s t i n g government was 
2 
negat i ved without a d i v i s i o n , but both he and Sheridan 
see ing at l eng th the t r e n d of a f f a i r s i n Prance f e l t ob-
l i g e d t o support the next move of the Government, namely, 
3 
t o inc rease the number of seaman by nine thousand. 
At the same t ime Lord; G r env i l l e in t roduced the 
A l i e n B i l l f o r c o n t r o l l i n g the movements of f o re igners 
w i t h i n the kingdom and removing them i f necessary from the 
B r i t i s h I s l e s . The Marques of Lansdowne objected t o t h i s 
1. P a r i . H i s t . 30: 1-59 
2 . P a r i . H i s t . 30: 80-128 
3 . Massey 3: 295 
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B i l l on the ground that there was not s u f f i c i e n t danger t o 
warrant such a measure, and that i t was v i r t u a l l y a sus-
pension o f the Habeas Corpus Act which though on\y meant 
f o r fore igners might "be extended to Eng l ishmen, 1 Therefore 
he brought forward an impract icable motion for sending an 
embassy to Prance for aver t ing the death of the k ing and 
f o r making some prov i s i on f o r the des t i tu t e R o y a l i s t s 
2 
i n England, A f t e r other speeches w i th many d igress ions 
as to c i v i l l i b e r t y the A l i e n B i l l was f i n a l l y passed J a n , 
4, 1793 and i s e spec i a l l y important as being the f i r s t o f 
a s e r i e s of measures which i n a short time l e d up to the 
Act f o r suspending the Writ o f Habeas Corpus. 
Consequent upon t h i s Ac t , Chauve l in , who had been 
permit ted to remain i n London so l ong , was ordered to 
leave the country and as the resu l t of h i s reports to the 
Convention France demanded the repeal of the A l i e n A c t , 
a lso of the one which had been passed a short time before 
f o rb idd ing the exportat ion of g ra in to France. She fur-
the r r equ i r ed an explanat ion of the recent armament and 
in t imated that i f her demands were not met war would be 
3 
dec lared . E n g l a n d ' s only reply was to put at once 
(January 28) her m i l i t a r y and naval establishments on a 
war f oo t ing and a f t e r a three day*s* debate on the KingSs 
message, sent down at that t ime, war was declared February 
1. P a r i . H i s t , 30: 159 
2 . P a r i . H i s t . 30: 147 
3 . Massey 3 : 300 
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1, 1793« 
While the de*bate on the A l i e n B i l l was i n progress 
i n Par l iament the a t t en t i on o f the Court of the K i n g ' s 
Bench i n G u i l d h a l l was engaged w i th the f i r s t t r i a l under 
Pox ' s L i b e l B i l l passed dur ing the previous year (June 
1, 1 7 9 2 ) \ By t h i s B i l l the r i gh t of the j u r y was es tab-
l i s h e d to decide the g u i l t or innocence o f a p u b l i c a t i o n 
2 
as w e l l as i t s au thorsh ip . Though Thomas Paine had been 
summoned on May 21st o f t h i s year and had appeared' f o r 
t r i a l f o r the p u b l i c a t i o n of the Second Par t of h i s " R i g h t s 
o f Man" on June 8 t h , h i s t r i a l , f o r some reason was post -
poned u n t i l December. In the meantime he had continued 
h i s w r i t i n g s and on September l f i th had d e l i v e r e d a speech 
at a meething o f the "Fr i ends o f the People" for which he 
was ordered to be a r r e s t e d . Being warned o f h i s danger 
he escaped to France, was e l e c t ed a member o f the N a t i o n a l 
Convention and from P a r i s , at t h i s t ime, wrote to the 
A t t o rney Genera l , saying that important business kept him 
from being present at the t r i a l , but that he cared noth ing 
about the r e su l t f o r they might as w e l l ob ta in a v e rd i c t 
3 
aga inst the man i n the moon as against him . H i s absence, 
however, d i d not prevent the t r i a l ' s t a k i n g place which 
was prov ided f o r from the funds o f the C o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
S o c i e t y , the defense being conducted by E r s k i n e . Though 
1. P a r i . H i s t , 29: 1537 
22 32 Geo. I l l c . 60 
3 . Conway. Wr i t ings of Thos. Paine (1791-1804) 110-111 
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he d i d a l l that he could for h i s c l i e n t , attempting to 
prove the l e t t e r a forgery, and s t a t i n g that i n accordance 
w i t h E n g l i s h law a wr i t e r may address the reason o f a 
na t i on on the c o n s t i t u t i o n and government and i s c r i m i n a l 
on ly i f he attempts to make them disobey law yet without 
w a i t i n g f o r the judge to sum up the case the j u r y brought 
i n a v e rd i c t of g u i l t y . Paine was dec lared an outlaw and 
h i s book and e f f i gy were burned i n many par t s o f the count ry . 
The answer to the quest ion which n a t u r a l l y a r i s e s as to 
why Paine was not prosecuted f o r the f i r s t part o f the 
book, was g iven at the t r i a l , namely, that on ly the j u -
d i c i o u s reader was able t o get ho ld o f the f i r s t p u b l i c a -
t i o n , whi l e the second part was e%jen used to wrap up 
c h i l d r e n ' s sweetmeats, and thus came i n t o the hands o f the 
2 
lowest c l a s s e s . 
The s o c i e t i e s resented the ve rd i c t as un-
warranted by the law and the c o n s t i t u t i o n and though no 
o ther notable cases fo l lowed at once yet a f t e r war had been 
dec lared the Government f e e l i n g that i t s success depended 
l a r g e l y on i n t e r n a l peace cont inued the prosecut ions under 
the L i b e l A c t . 
1. Adolphus. 5: 225 
2 . M e t . N a t ' l B i o g . 43: 76. 
CHAPTER IV. 
But before such steps were taken , as ea r l y as 
February 1793, Sher idan, who was a warm f r i e n d of the people 
and f e l t that the danger, which the government f eared , d id 
not e x i s t in t roduced a motion f o r an i n q u i r y in to the 
s e d i t i o n s p r a c t i c e s and insur r ec t i ons r e f e r r ed t o i n the 
K i n g ' s Speech at the opening o f Par l iamant . A heated De-
bate fo l lowed i n which those who favored the motion accused 
the m i n i s t r y of e x c i t i n g the alarm i n order t o get r i d of 
a reform i n Parl iament and to r econc i l e the people to the 
war w i th France, whi le the oppos i t ion though g i v ing no 
d e f i n i t e proof o f s e d i t i o n h e l d that the s ta te of the 
country was such as to make i n s u r r e c t i o n p o s s i b l e . When 
the vote was taken the motion was negat ived without a 
1 
d i v i s i o n . 
Not many days a f t e r t h i s matter had been s e t t l e d 
the A t to rney General , prompted by Lord Loftghborough, the 
Chance l l o r , brought i n a B i l l f o r prevent ing Tra i torous 
1 
Correspondence. Th i s dec lared g u i l t y o f h i gh t r eason , 
a l l who supp l i ed arms, naval s to res , p r o v i s i o n s , or c l o t h -
2 3 
i n g t o the enemy, and a l l who purchased lands i n France . 
1 
1. P a r i . H i s t . 30: 523-556 
2 . P a r i . H i s t , 30; 581-647. 3 , P a r i , H i s t , 30: 647 
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I t p r o h i b i t e d a l l in tercourse w i th France without s p e c i a l 
l i c e n s e under the Great S ea l , and forbade a l so the i n -
surance of French vesse ls by E n g l i s h merchants. 
The B i l l was opposed i n every stage of i t s 
progress , but being amended f i n a l l y passed the House of 
Commons by a vote of 154 to 53, and the Lords w i th only 
7 votes against i t . A lready the Government had begun 
prosecut ions against the pub l i she rs and s e l l e r s of s e d i t i o u s 
wri t ing* , p r i n c i p a l l y the Second Part of Pa in e f s "R i gh t s 
o f Man", h i s "Address to Addressers " , and a pamphlet known 
as the "Jockey C l u b " . In most cases f ines and imprisonments 
fo l lowed d i f f e r i n g according to the extent of the g u i l t , 
A w e l l known book -se l l e r , Ridgnfay who had publ ished a l l 
three of these works was sentenced to four years impr ison-
ment and f ines amounting to h- 2 0 0 . 1 
Another p r i n t e r , Dan ie l H o l t , having publ i shed 
Pa ine ' s address and a pamphlet of h i s own on Par l iamen-
t a r y Reform rece ived a l i k e sentence w i th ser ious r e s u l t , 
f o r the f i nes ru ined h i s circumstances and i n a short time 
he d ied from the e f f ec ts of h i s imprisonment. Nor was 
s e d i t i o u s speaking less v i g i l a n t l y repressed as one read* 
i l y sees from the records of the state t r i a l s . 
John F r o s t , an At torney , reputable or otherwise , 
accord ing to the h i s t o r i a n , having sa id i n a coffee house 
(November 6, 1792) "I am fo r equa l i t y , I see no reason 
why any man should not be on a foo t ing w i th another" and 
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exp la ined that "by equa l i t y he meant "no k i n g " , was brought 
t o t r i a l i n May 1793 and sentenced to Newgate for s i x months, 
t o s tand i n the p i l l o r y for one hour dur ing that t ime , 
g ive sure ty f o r good behavior f o r f i ve years and have h i s 
name s t ruck from the r o l l of a t t o r n e y s . 1 When h i s im-
prisonment was ended the people expressed t h e i r j oy at h i s 
re l ease by t a k i n g the horses from the car r iage and esco r t -
ing^pEome i n t r iumph . 
Another case was that of a Bap t i s t m i n i s t e r 
Winterbatham, who was t r i e d f o r s ed i t i ous words i n two 
sermons, i n the f i r s t of which he had expressed such rev-
o l u t i o n a r y sentiments as "I h i g h l y approve of the Revo lu-
t i o n i n Prance and I do not doubt that i t has opened the 
eyes o f the people o f England. You fancy you l i v e under 
a m i l d government and good laws but i t i s no such t h i n g * . 
We have as much r i gh t t o stand up f o r our l i b e r t y as they 
d i d i n F r a n c e " . In the second case the evidence was so 
weak tha t the judge ordered an a c q u i t t a l yet i n both 
cases the j u r y brought i n a v e rd i c t o f g u i l t y and sen-
tenced the p r i s o n e r f o r f our years and the payment o f =^20q 
2 
f i n e s . 
But the t r i a l s i n Scot land e x c i t ed more i n t e r e s t 
and were more unjust even than those i n England and par -
t i c u l a r l y that of Thomas Mui r a b r i l l i a n t young lawyer who 
1. S ta te T r i a l s 22: 471-522 
2 . S t . T r i a l s 22: 823 
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had he lped form i n Glasgow the Soc i e ty of the Fr iends o f 
the People and at a meeting i n 1792 -fee read an address from 
the Un i t ed I r i shmen. In January 1793 he was a r r es t ed on 
charge of s e d i t i o n hut was l e t out on b a i l and f i n d i n g h im-
s e l f shunned by h i s f e l l ow lawyers decided to go to F rance . 
On the way he was enter ta ined by the London Soc i e t y and was 
asked t o remonstrate against the death of Lou i s XV I . but 
a r r i v e d on ly the day before the execu t i on . A l though he 
had been dec lared an outlaw by the a u t h o r i t i e s i n Edinburgh 
&e r e turned , was a r r e s t ed and t r i e d before the h i g h court 
o f J u s t i c i a r y . The accusat ions brought against him were 
e x c i t i n g d i s l o y a l t y and d i s a f f e c t i o n , recommending " P a i n e 1 s " 
R i gh t s o f Man M , d s i t r i b u t i n g s ed i t i ous w r i t i n g s and reading 
a^out a s e d i t i o u s w r i t i n g . Not w i l l i n g t o leave h i s case 
t o E r s k i n e who would g l a d l y have attempted^, he e loquent ly 
defended h i m s e l f , say ing i n conc lus i on : "What then has been 
my crime? hav ing dared to be a strenuous advocate f o r 
equal r ep resen ta t i on o f the people i n the House of the 
peop le , hav ing dared to accompl ish by l e g a l means a measure 
which I Consc i en t i ous l y t h i n k w i l l d i m i n i s h the weight o f 
t h e i r t axa t i on? From my in fancy I have been devoted to 
the cause of the peop le . I f I am found g u i l t y say that 
you condemn me f o r my attachment to t h i s cause and not f o r 
the p r e t ex t s s ta t ed i n the ind ic tment . I may'be doomed 
t o l a n g u i s h i n the recesses of a dungeon,. I may be doomed 
t o ascend the s c a f f o l d , but nothing can deprive me o f the 
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r e c o l l e c t i o n of the past - noth ing can destroy my peace 
o f mind a r i s i n g from the consciousness of hav ing done my 
d u t y " . The r esu l t of the t r i a l was c l e a r s ince o f the 
f i f t e e n j u r o r s f i v e were objected to^having p r e judged the 
case s ince they belonged to Goldsmith 's H a l l A s so c i a t i on 
which had o f fered a reward f o r the d iscovery of persons 
c i r c u l a t i n g P a i n e ' s works; one a lso was a Government of-
1 
f i c i a l . The Lord Jus t i c e C l e r k i n summing up made some 
observat ions on the p a r t i e s who attempted t o reform Par -
l i amen t . The j u r y unanimously agreed on the ve rd ic t o f 
g u i l t y and sentenced Mu i r to 14 years t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , t a k i n g 
great c r e d i t to themselves f o r not having him hung or ex-
posed to w i l d beasts according to Roman law which they h e l d 
2 
t o be the E n g l i s h Common Law. . 
A s i m i l a r case was that of the Rev. T . Fysche 
Palmer t r i e d about t h i s time f o r c i r c u l a t i n g an address 
from a Soc ie ty of the Pr i ends of L i b e r t y to t h e i r f e l l ow 
c i t i z e n s , the object being to reform the House of Commons. 
3 
He a l so was sentenced to seven years t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . 
Eor some t ime the various soc i e t i e s had contemplat-
ed ho ld ing a general convention f o r the purpose o f ob-
t a i n i n g Par l iamentary reform, but i t f e l l t o the l o t of 
the Secretary o f the convention of the "Pr iends of the 
Peop le " i n Edinburg to take the i n i t i a t i v e . He sent a 
l v J . G. A l g e r i n D i e t , B a t ' l . B i o g . * * : 
2 . Campbel l ' s L i ves of Lord Chance l lors 6: 263. 
3 . S t , T r i a l s 23 : 237. 
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l e t t e r to the Secretary o f , the Corresponding Soc ie ty r e -
quest ing that delegates "be sent from the d i f f e rent s o c i e t i e s 
t o Ed inburg . On the 28th two were chosen "by the London 
Soc i e t y and i n s t r u c t e d to b r ing forward and support any 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l measures fo r procur ing r e a l representa-
t i o n o f the Commons of Great B r i t a i n i n Par l iament , and 
were advised to keep i n mind the p r i n c i p l e s of general 
su f f rage , annual representat ion and reasonable compen-
1 
sat i on f o r r epresenta t i ves . 
The Government reso lved to put down t h i s con-
vent ion f e e l i n g that i t s proceedings were d a i l y becoming 
2 
more and more revo lu t ionary i n t h e i r tendencies f o r they 
had adopted i n i m i t a t i o n o f the French the t i t l e o f 
" C i t i z e n " , d i v ided themselves in to sect ions from which 
repor ts were rece ived headed " L i b e r t y C o u r t " , " L i b e r t y 
S t - a i r s " , " F i r s t year of the B r i t i s h Convention one and 
i n d i v i s i b l e " , and some a l so had "v ive l a convent ion" pre -
S 
f i x e d to them . Margaret and Gerjald, delegates from 
the London Corresponding Soc ie ty were se ized w i th a l l 
t h e i r papers on December 5th and brought t o t r i a l e a r l y 
i n the f o l l o w i n g year on the charge of s ed i t i ous speeches 
4 
and other proceedings i n the convention and w i th W i l l i a m 
S k i r v i n g , the Secretary of the Convention who had pub-
1. P a r i . H i s t . 31: 478 
* . 
3v May 2: 297 
3 3 . S t . T r i a l s 23: 815 
4 . S t . T r i a l s 23: 603, 805. 
l i s h e d an address for which Palmer had been t r i e d were 
a l l sentenced to fourteen years t r anspo r t a t i on to Botany 
1 
Bay . 
While such proceedings were i n progress i n E d i n -
burgh the London Corresponding Soc i e ty i n a genera l meet-
i n g at Globe Tavern, January 20th , had agreed upon an 
address t o the people of Great B r i t a i n and I r e l and i n which 
was set f o r t h the p r i v i l e g e s they were supposed to have 
and d i d no t , and asserted that the only redress f o r t h e i r 
wrongs was i n f a i r r ep resen ta t i on . They a l s o resolved 
tha t i n case any b i l l was introduced f o r suspending the 
Habeas Corpus A c t , f o r prevent ing meetings o f the people 
i n s o c i e t i e s f o r c o n s t i t u t i o n a l in fo rmat ion , f o r landing 
f o r e i gn troops i n Great B r i t a i n and I r e l and and f o r pro-
c l a i m i n g M a r t i a l law, a c a l l should be i s sued f o r a general 
2 
convent ion f o r cons ider ing such measures . 
January 23rd *94,100,000 copies of t h i s address 
were ordered p r i n t e d and d i s t r i b u t e d together w i th the 
seventeen t oas t s drank at the anniversary d inner , of -rwkich 
the charac ter acne shown by the f o l l o w i n g . C i t i z e n Thomas 
Paine - l l May h i s v i r t u e r i s e super ior t o galumfey and sus-
p i c i o n and h i s name s t i l l be dear t o B r i t o n s " , " C i t i x e n s 
Mu i r and Palmer - may t h e i r sentence be speed i l y reversed 
and Botany Bay be peopled w i th r e a l c r i m i n a l s " , " C i t i z e n 
1. S t . T r i a l s 23: £& 391-602 
2 . Pa r^ . B i s t . 31; 481-484 
3:. 
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W i l l i a m S k i r v i n g charged "by the sentence o f the court o f 
j u s t i c i a r y w i th the honor o f "being the cause o f c a l l i n g the 
Convention at Edinburgh; "Lord Loughborough, S i r G i l b e r t 
E l l i o t t and other apostates from l i b e r t y ; and may they en-
j oy the p r o f i t s o f t h e i r apostacy as l ong as they l i v e . " 1 
Time f a i l s to speak o f the t r i a l s i n t h i s year 
( , 93 - , 94 ) o f Hudson, B r i e i i a t , Eaton and o the rs , some of 
whom were a c q u i t t e d , others f i n e d and sent home, others 
impr isoned . But the unfa i rness and s e v e r i t y w i th which 
the ones i n Sco t land were censured^ were not a l lowed to 
pass unnot iced i n England f o r M u i r f s case was brought be-
/ 
fore the Lords by E a r l Stanhope i n the l a t t e r part o f 
2 
January , and Pa lmer ' s before the Commons by Sheridan and 
both o f them were f u l l y d i scussed a l i t t l e l a t e r i n each 
House. The sentences were defended by the Lord Advocate, 
Windham and P i t t , but were warmly centured by Sher idan, 
Whit bread, Gray and Fox, the l a s t of whom exclaimed: 
"God he lp the people who have such judges'*. Nothing came 
o f the d i s cuss i ons but as Lord Cockburn says: "These 
t r i a l s sank fteep, not on ly in to the popular mind but i n t o 
the minds o f a l l men who thought ? I t was by thesd pro-
ceedings more than by any other wrong that the s p i r i t o f 
3 
d iscontent j u s t i f i e d i t s e l f through the rest o f that age. 
•iff 
1. P a r i . H i s t . 31: 484-485 
2 . P a r i . H i s t . 30: 1449 
3 . Cockburn 's Men 102, quoted i n May 2: 300 
THE CORRESPONDING SOCIETIES. 1794. 
A t t e n t i o n was next a t t r ac t ed to the Correspond-
ing Soc iet i e s because of a large mass meeting he ld at 
Chalk Farm, A p r i l 14, 1794, at which time some r eso lu t i ons 
were passed dec la r ing the proceedings of the B r i t i s h Con-
ven t i on of the people of Edinburgh worthy o f p ra i se and 
that any attempt to v i o l a t e the laws by ves t ing i n such 
a judge, such a r b i t r a r y power as had been given him i n 
Scot land ought to be considered as d i s s o l v i n g the s o c i a l 
compact between the E n g l i s h nat ion and t h e i r governors, 
and d r i ve them to an appeal t o that maxim of e t e rna l 
j u s t i c e that the sa fe ty of the people i s the supreme, and 
1 
i n cases of necess i ty the only law. They also read a 
l e t t e r addressed to the soc ie ty o f the Fr iends o f the "jpeople 
asking them to send delegates to a convention which was to 
be h e l d w i t h i n a short time at some c e n t r a l p lace i n Eng-
land f o r the purpose o f ob ta in ing , i n a l e g a l and c o n s t i -
2 
t u t i o n a l way, a f u l l and e f f e c tua l representa t ion , , and 
the r ep l y rece ived s t a t i n g that whi le the Society was i n 
1. T r i a l of Thomas Hardy 2: 378-384 
2 . P a r i . H i s t . 31: 489-91 
3 . P a r i . H i s t , 31: 491 
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sympathy w i t h the movement and were alarmed at the s t a t e 
o f a f f a i r s yet they d i d not be l i eve tha t the t ime was r i p e 
f o r such a c t i o n and dec l ined t o send d e l e g a t e s , 1 
On the 2nd of May the C o n s t i t u t i o n a l Soc i e ty h e l d 
a d inne r at the Crown Anchor and became very e n t h u s i a s t i c 
2 • 
over the music played - M Ca I r a " and "The M a r s e i l l e s i . " -
A few days on l y were a l l owed to pass before the papers o f 
these two s o c i e t i e s were suddenly s e i z ed and the most prom-
inent members a r r e s t e d and consigned t o the Tower to await 
t r i a l f o r H igh Treason, and on May 12th the k i n g ' s mes-
sage d i r e c t e d that the papers be brought before P a r l i a -
ment , which were r e f e r r e d , on the l o t h , t o a secret com-
3 
m i t t e e o f 21 chosen by b a l l o t , 
Having read the j o u r n a l s , on the f o l l o w i n g day, 
the Committee repor ted to the Commons that as e a r l y as 
A p r i l 15 , 1793 a Convention f o r Par l i amentary Reform was 
under c o n s i d e r a t i o n and that a r e s o l u t i o n passed by the 
S o c i e t y f o r C o n s t i t u t i o n a l In format ion s ta t ed tha t the 
object of such a ga ther ing was t o secure themselves from 
fu tu r e i l l e g a l and scandalous p r o s e cu t i ons , t o prevent a 
r e p e t i t i o n of wicked and unjust sentences and r e c a l l the 
4 
wise and wholesome laws which had been wrested from them . 
The proceedings at Globe Tavern> January 20 th , and at the 
1. P a r i . H i s t , 31 : 491 
2 . L o r d E ldon 1: vsl 
3« P a r i . H i s t . 3 1 : 471 
genera l meeting r ecen t l y he ld at Chalk Farm were reviewed 
together w i th a "bare mention of some po ints which they had 
not had time to inves t i ga te f u l l y , such as the procur ing 
1 
of arms and subsequent meetings o f the s o c i e t i e s . 
While no one r e so lu t i on cou ld he r e a l l y consider-
ed as r evo lu t i onary and dangerous yet a l l taken together 
w i t h t h e i r vague threa ts and impassioned appeals f r i g h t e n -
ed the House and caused some of the members to t h i n k that 
the s e d i t i o n and treason laws were not adequate under the 
c i rcumstances . P i t t then rose to the occas ion desc r ib ing 
i n a v i v i d way the t e r r i b l e conspiracy which was at work to 
overthrow the c o n s t i t u t i o n , and showed that the s o c i e t i e s 
had been formed i n manufacturing towns because the 
" ignorant and p r o f l i g a t e men" c o l l e c t e d i n such p laces 
would adopt t h e i r plans and be ready to r i s e i n i n s u r r e c -
t i o n . A f t e r reviewing the meeting of A p r i l and s t a t i n g 
that i n t imes o f danger i t was usua l t o enact a temporary 
suspension of the Habeas Corpus, he moved "That leave be 
given him to b r ing i n a b i l l t o empower h i s majesty to 
secure and de ta in such persons as h i s majesty s h a l l suspect 
2 
are c o n s p i r i n g against h i s person and government" . 
Fox, Sheridan and Grey protested i n va in that 
no th ing u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l had been done and that the num-
bers and means which the s o c i e t i e s had at t h e i r command 
1. P a r i . H i s t . 31: 496 
2 . P a r i . H i s t . 31: 497-505 
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would render any attempts on t h e i r part f u t i l e even though 
they were hut t r y i n g t o ca r r y out the former p lans of some 
w e l l known members of the m i n i s t r y . Such measures as the 
one proposed, they argued would but tend to f o s t e r con-
s p i r a c y . P i t t , however was a l l owed t o b r i n g h i s b i l l which 
passed the House at 3:00 A . M . Sunday morning, May 18th by a 
vote o f 146 to 2 8 1 and the f o l l ow ing day together w i th the 
r e p o r t s was l a i d before the Lo rds . Stanhope and Lauderdale 
opposed i t to no purpose and on the 22nd i t passed with|pnly 
2 
7 opposing votes , and having rece ived the K i n g ' s s i gnature 
the f o l l o w i n g day the r i gh t of Habeas Corpus was suspended 
u n t i l Feb . 1, 1 7 9 5 . 3 
This B i l l having passed Dundas presented a second 
repor t o f the Committee o f Secrecy which exp la ined i n de-
t a i l the aims and objects o f the s o c i e t i e s , and revea l ed 
ev idencesof the secret ga ther ing of arms. Fo l l ow ing 
the r ead ing an address t o the K ing was moved, in forming 
him o f the examination of t h e papers and the r e s u l t s , and 
a s s u r i n g him o f t h e i r purpose to defend h i s r i g h t s and the 
5i 
c o u n t r y ' s we l f a r e . As usua l there was more ob jec t ion 
i n the House, Lambton i n p a r t i c u l a r b r i ng ing out the fact 
tha t the arms which had been made so much of c ons i s t ed o f 
e ighteen p ike heads, t en b a t t l e axes and twenty blades un-
f i n i s h e d , and that t h i s p l an o f p r o v i d ing arms had not been 
1. P a r i . H i s t . 31: 573 3 . 34 Geo. I l l , c . 54 
2 . P a r i . H i s t , 31: 603 &, P a r i . H i s t 31?687-915 
5, 5. Pa r i v -H i s t - , 31 : ,911-12 
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d i scussed i n genera l meeting "but by a few mwmbers a f t e r -
1 
wards. The address was c a r r i e d and the K ing expressed 
h i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i th the measures t aken . J u l y 11th Par-
l iament was prorogued u n t i l August 19th and af terward t o 
December 3 0 t h . 
Dur ing these months some events o f importance 
occur red , one o f which "The Pop-gun P l o t " , p a r t i c j a l a r l y 
exposed the government to r i d i c u l e . Severa l obscure per -
sons were a r r e s t e d on in fo rmat ion given of a consp i racy t o 
the 
assassinate- K i n g by means o f a poisoned arrow to be d i s -
2 
charged through a tube by means of b r ea th . As C r o s s f i e l f 
the c h i e f c o n s p i r a t o r , was absent from England he was not 
t r i e d f o r two years and then a c q u i t t e d , the others being 
d ischarged without p roceed ings . 3 
The f i r s t persons conv ic ted o f t r a i t o r o u s de-
s i gns were Watt and Downie, t r i e d i n Sco t l and for High 
Treason. T h e i r p lans were proved to be r e a l l y dangerous 
f o r the scheme was to have a general convention o f Snglandd 
I r e l a n d and Sco t land supported by an armed i n s u r r e c t i o n i n 
which the t roops were to be overpowered, the banks secured, 
k i n g compelled to d ismiss h i s m in i s t e r s and d i sso l ve Pa r -
l iament . 
Of the seven persons i n the consp i racy , f our be-
came wi tnesses f o r the Crown, Watt who before t h i s had been 
1, P a r i . H i s t . 31 : 920 
2 . Adolphus 6: 46 
3 . S ta te T r i a l s 26: 1-224 
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g i r i n g Dundas in f o rmat i on of p l o t s which never e x i s t e d 
was sentenced and executed whi le Downie was pardoned on 
c o n d i t i o n o f t r a n s p o r t i n g h i m s e l f f o r l i f e , 1 Th i s p l o t 
was not taken s e r i o u s l y by the p u b l i c as both l eaders and 
2 
funds were l a c k i n g t o c a r r y out any such measure^ But 
men of more importance had been f o r some monthx i n the 
Tower awa i t ing t r i a l , namely, Thomas Hardy, Secre tary o f 
the Corresponding S o c i e t y , Adams, Secre tary of the C o n s t i -
t u t i o n a l S o c i e t y , John Horne Tooke, the opponent o f Junius,/ 
Jeremiah Joyce , author of " S c i e n t i f i c D ia logues " and t u t o r 
of L o r d Stanhope's son , T h e l w a l l , a p o l i t i c a l l e c t u r e r 
3 
and th ree o the r s . The summer had been spent i n p repar ing 
f o r these cases and on September 10th the s p e c i a l commission 
o f oyer and terminer was i s sued f o r a CouH to t r y the 
p r i s o n e r s . On October 2nd i t was opened and on the 6th 
a t r u e b i l l f o r h i gh t reason was re turned against the men 
j u s t mentioned. 
The charge i n the indictment was High Treason i n 
compassing the death o f the k i n g and the s p e c i f i c acts c i t e d 
f o r c a r r y i n g out t h i s deM«m w e r € f f f number, namely r -
consent ing and c o n s p i r i n g t o procure a convent ion f o r 
t r a i t o r o u s l y subve r t ing the l e g i s l a t u r e and government and 
deposing the K i n g ; (2) w r i t i n g and p u b l i s h i n g books and 
papers which conta ined inc i tements t o the K i n g ' s subjects 
1. May 2: 304-305 -Jf.&J**" 
2 . Adolphus 6: 44 
3 . B r i gh t 1180 
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t o send delegates to such a t r a i t o r ous convention; (3) 
Qonsul t ing upon the assembling o f such a convention and 
the manner, time and place of ho ld ing i t and the means of 
induc ing the K i n g ' s subjects to send delegates the re to : 
(4) agreeing that Home Tooke and others o f the p r i s one r s , 
Hardy not i nc luded , w i th three others not mentioned i n the 
indictment should meet, confer and cooperate f o r assembling 
t h i s convent ion; (5) c^lSts^^land agreeing to a p r o v i s i o n 
o f arms, f o r f o r c i b l y opposing the K ing i n the execution 
o f the laws and f o r f o r c i b l y and t r a i t o r o u s l y subvert ing 
the Government and a i d i n g to depose the K i n g . The re -
maining four charges had no reference to a convention t o , 
a f f ec t the designs o f the pr isoners who were accused "o f 
c onsp i r ing to levy war against the King w i t h i n h i s rea lm, 
to subvert the l e g i s l a t u r e and government and depose the 
K i n g ; of p r epar ing , composing, pub l i sh ing and d ispens ing 
books and papers, conta in ing incitements to the K i n g ' s 
subjects to a s s i s t i n such a subversion and depos i t i on 
and i n s t r u c t i o n s to them how, where and on what occasions 
the purposes mentioned might be .e f fected, and l a s t l y , 
p r o v i d ing and agreeing to provide arms, to levy war, i n -
s u r r e c t i o n and r e b e l l i o n against the k i n g w i th in h i s rea lm. 
F i n a l l y on October 28th these t r i a l s which rep-
resent the cu lminat ing point i n the c o n f l i c t between 
Toryism and Rad ica l i sm i n England began wi th Thomas Hardy 
1. Lord Eldon 1: 241-2 
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at the "bar as "being the one against whom the At torney Gen-
e r a l thought he cou ld make the strongest case . But had 
the p r i s one r s themselves had the cho i ce o f the one to be 
t r i e d f i r s t they could^have myte- chosen be t t e r f o r Hardy 
was a man of upr ight l i f e against whose persona l charac te r 
no i l l cou ld be spoken and had i n h i s r e l a t i o n to the Cor-
responging Soc i e t y been moderate and opposed to v i o l e n t 
1 
measures. The Government r e a l i z e d the importance o f se-
c u r i n g a v e rd i c t against t h i s man f o r success i n the f i r s t 
case would mean l i t t l e d i f f i c u l t y i n ob ta in ing dec i s i ons 
2 
aga inst the o t h e r s . So the number o f Crown lawyers was 
such as had never before been employed aga inst any person 
3 
t r i e d f o r H igh Treason. 
There were s i x beside Secretary John Scott a f t e r -
ward Lord E l d o n , the At torney-Genera l , and S i r John M i t f o r d 
the S o l i c i t o r General whi l e the counsel f o r the p r i s one r 
c o n s i s t e d o f the Hon. Thomas E r s k i n e , V i c a r y , Gibbs and 
three a s s i s t a n t s . 
Eor months the s o c i e t i e s had been c a r e f u l l y 
watched and a l l t h e i r proceedings reported by sp i e s and now 
these persons appeared as witnesses against the p r i s o n e r . 
One woman even was summoned who never had seen Hardy but 
once and that occas ion was planned f o r wh i l e he was im-
p r i s o n e d . Having been c a l l e d , on what seemed t o him a 
1. Mem. o f Thomas Hardy 33. 
2 . Mem. o f Thomas Hardy 42. 
3 . H a r d y ' s Mem. 43 . 
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mere p r e t ex t , to the Governor's house he no t i ced that a 
woman came near and observed him very c l o s e l y and learned 
a short t ime afterward through Miss Wardle, a s i s t e r of one 
o f h i s f e l l ow p r i s one r s , that t h i s woman was t o t e s t i f y i n 
court that she had r idden from Nottingham to Londonn i n 
a coach w i th him about two years before t h i s t ime and on 
that occasion he had sa id that he would no more mind c u t t i n g 
o f f the K i n g ' s head than shaving h imse l f . Being fore-
warned Hardy had no d i f f i c u l t y i n procur ing witnesses to 
prove that he was not A o f London f o r a whole day e i t h e r 
f o r a year before or a f t e r the time she was to swear t o . 1 
Th is remarkable case the report of which occupies 
four octavo volumes of about three hundred and f o r t y pages 
each^was opened by the Attorney General w i t h a speech H a s t -
i n g n ine hours . This he began by de f in ing the p o s i t i o n of 
the K ing and s t a t i n g the law of t r eason . Then he proceed-
ed to exp la in that a conspiracy to depose the K ing was i n 
po int o f law an overj? act of compassing h i s death; that a 
f u l l and f a i r representat ion o f the people meant the es-
tabl ishment o f a commonwealth and jus t as deposing the 
K ing t o supersede him by another was compassing h i s death 
so i t was i f he was t o be superceded by a Repub l i c . The 
convention which was contemplated was to c l a im c i v i l and 
p o l i t i c a l au thor i t y thus deposing the K ing of h i s sovereign 
powerx and was treasonable whether i t had s u f f i c i e n t force 
1. Hardy 's Mem, 43-46 
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t o accomplish i t s object or no t . I t mattered not whether 
the f i r s t assembly assumed t h i s power or whether i t was t o 
dev ise means f o r a convention to do so . Even i f the K i n g 
cont inued so i n name and o f f i c e yet w i th a d i f f e r en t k i n d 
o f l e g i s l a t u r e the conspiracy was s t i l l t r easonab le . From 
t h i s po int he passed tfc the charge that the a f f i l i a t e d 
s o c i e t i e s were attempting t o c a r r y out the same p r i n c i p l e s 
used i n France and that about the same time the c o n s t i t u -
t i o n o f 1791 was destroyed the s o c i e t i e s i n England had 
•L. 
begun t o p l an fo r a Convent ion. As evidence of t h i s ^ p r o -
duced and read ex t r a c t s from the books, papers and c o r -
respondence o f the s o c i e t i e s , se ized at the time of Hardy ' s 
1 
a r r e s t . He showed that Hardy was Secre tary of the London 
Corresponding Soc i e t y , whose object as expressed i n i t s 
c o n s t i t u t i o n , which i t had rece ived from Home Tooke, was 
Par l i amentary Reform. Prom t h i s he passed to the c o r r e s -
pondence of the Secretary w i th others o f l i k e character i n 
Eng land , Scot land and France, read* ex t rac t s from Pa ine 1 s 
works: and gave the a t t i t u d e o f the s o c i e t i e s toward h im. 
The r e s o l u t i o n s , addresses and l e t t e r s sent to the Jacobin 
C l u b , the L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly and the Nat i ona l Convention 
were read. The sending o f the delegates, Frost and Barlow 
to France and the admission of S t . Andr^e, Barrere and 
Ro land as honorary members o f the C o n s t i t u t i o n a l Soc i e ty 
and the r e s o l u t i o n f o r i n s e r t i n g the speeches of the l a s t 
1. Lo rd Eldon U 260-262 
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two i n t h e i r books were d e t a i l e d at l e n g t h . Then the 
Sco tch Convention w i th a l l that pe r ta ined t o i t from the 
c e r t i f i c a t e s and i n s t r u c t i o n s granted to the delegates to 
the addresses sent to M u i r , Palmer, Ge r ra ld and others a f t e r 
t h e i r c o n v i c t i o n toge ther w i th t h e i r r e p l i e s were put be-
f o re the j u r y and f i n a l l y a l l the proceedings which l o o i ed 
toward the proposed Convention w i th i t s p lans f o r sub* 
1 
v e r t i n g the Government and deposing the K i n g . 
I n the examination of the witnesses many th ings 
w i t h which Hardy nad no connect ion were in t roduced as 
evidence against h i m . One was a song beg inn ing : 
"Why should we v a i n l y waste our pr ime, 
Repeat ing our oppressions? 
Come rouse t o arms, ' t i s now the time 
To pun ish past t r a n s g r e s s i o n s . 
T i s s a i d ' t h a t King-*"s can do no wrong 
T h e i r murdrous deeds deny i t ; 
And s ince from us t h e i r power has sprung 
We have the r i gh t to t r y i t " 
And so on through a number o f verses , E r sk ine very e a s i l y 
2 
showed tha t t h i s was sent t o h i s c l i e n t i n a l e t t e r . 
A h a n d b i l l found i n the pocket o f one o f the 
company at Cha lk Farm was c e r t a i n l y absurd f o r i t read as 
f o l l o w s : 
" Fo r the Bene f i t o f John B u l l 
At the Federat ion Theatre i n E q u a l i t y Square, 
On Thursday the 1st o f A p r i l 4971 
W i l l be performed a new and e n t e r t a i n i n g farce c a l l e d 
La G u i l l o t i n e : or George's Head i n a Baske t . 
Dramatis Personae, 
Numptj the T h i r d by Mr . Gwelp (Being the l a s t 
t ime of h i s appearance i n that c h a r a c t e r ) . 
1. S t . T r i a l s 24: 24;-269 
2 . S t . T r i a l s 24: 76l4«2 
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Uncle Toby, Mr. Richmond e t c . 
Tight roping dancing from the Lamp-post "by 
Messrs. Canterbury, York, Durham, e t c . 
I n the course of the evening w i l l "be sung i n f u l l 
chorus "Ca I r a w and "Boh Shave Great George Our - J M 
The whole to conclude w i th a Grand Decapi ta t ion 
of Placemen, Pensioners, and German Leeches". 
Eskine "boldly asserted that he would prove that 
t h i s was the work of a spy and the cross examination re -
vealed the fact that hut few people had seen i t and that 
i t had no sanct ion from the s o c i e t y . 1 
Day "by day the Court sat from eight o ' c l o ck u n t i l 
midnight and had a l l the evidence produced been t rue ne i the r 
the pr i soners nor the s oc i e t i e s which they represented c ou ld 
have surv ived t h i s minute examination of a l l they s a i d , 
2 
wrote or p lanned. F i n a l l y November 1 s t , the f i f t h day o f 
the t r i a l the evidence for the prosecution being ended, 
E r s k i n e , Hardy 's able defender k who had throughout the case 
shown great s k i l l i n examining witnesses began the speech 
3 
which Tooke s a i d would l a s t forever . This address, l a s t -
i n g seven hours , a time which was s a i d t o be very short t o 
4 
h i s hearers , began by an ana l ys i s of the indictment . He 
argued that ad design to be treasonable as compassing the 
K i n g ' s death must be against the K ing ' s person; a design 
against h i s government, a p lan f o r deposing h i s au tho r i t y 
i n p a r t i c u l a r po ints could not be c a l l e d treason or an overt 
act from which treason could be i n f e r r e d . There might be 
1. S t . T r i a l s . 24: 681-683 
2 . Hammond? Chas. J a s . Pox. 118 
3 . E ldon 1: 262 4 Campbel l ' s L i ves 6:477 
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c i rcumstances under which a conspiracy t o depose the K i n g 
would amount to s a t i s f a c t o r y evidence o f an intent ioxJt to 
k i l l h im hut the j u r y must have i t proved to them. The 
evidence g iven to s u b s t i t u t e the charge, he s a i d , was such 
as had never before been heard i n any c a p i t a l t r i a l , evidence 
which had consumed four days i n reading made up from un -
connected w r i t i n g s o f men unknown t o one another and on 
an hundred d i f f e r en t sub j e c t s . The quest ion which remained 
f o r the j u r y was not whether they suspected the p r i sone r 
whether 
o f be ing g u i l t y or whether he might be, butjae was probably 
g u i l t y . Treason, he argued, must not be made out by con-
s t r u c t i o n , cumulation or analogy. Having s i t e d l e g a l 
a u t h o r i t i e s t o prove that i n order to c o n s t i t u t e t reason 
a n * i n t e n t against the K i n g ' s n a t u r a l l i f e * must be proved 
he showed that Hardy was not g u i l t y of such in t en t and was 
on l y t r y i n g to ob ta in reforms advocated by P i t t , Burke 
and Richmond a few years before* F u r t h e r , i n regard to 
the Convent ion which Hardy" was accused of t r y i n g t o as -
semble, no th ing was s a i d of the one h e l d i n Scot land or 
the pa r t which the p r i soner took i n the proceedings t h e r e , 
but the overt act w i t h which he was charged v/as a supposed 
consp i racy to h o l d a convent ion i n England which was never 
h e l d and a l l the matter presented to the j u r y was to be 
taken by them as evidence of the i n t e n t i o n w i th which the 
Convent ion was t o be h e l d and judged as , t o i t s purpose 
aga ins t the l i f e o f the K i n g . I f the p r i n c i p l e on which 
- 4 3 -
the p r o s e cu t i on was founded was t rue 40,000 persons were 
l i a b l e as sending delegates to t h i s c o n v e n t i o n . 1 
Some express ions on the part o f members he admi t t ed 
were undoubtedly rash and inf lammatory, but there was no th-
i n g i n the whole taken together eveii i f i t were connected 
w i t h the p r i s o n e r y/hich showed an e v i l purpose on the par t 
o f the w r i t e r . The S o c i e t i e s had given to the p u b l i c at 
the very beg inn ing the object f o r which they were formed 
and had made no secret o f t h e i r meet ings. A t h i g g which 
those engaged i n a consp i racy would never have done. 
By re ference to the j o u r n a l s o f the Soc i e t y he proved tha t 
the p lans they had made were only to ga in f a i r representa-
t i o n by l e g a l means and that Pa ine i n the pre face o f h i s 
work as w e l l as others who were c a l l e d Revo lu t i ona r i e s were 
opposed t o f o r ce ; that addresses to Prance were not sent 
a f t e r November ' 92 , thus hav ing ceased fcfo* before war was 
d e c l a r e d . I t was t r u e that some l e t t e r s had been w r i t t e n 
by absent men which were r e vo lu t i ona ry i n t h e i r tendenc ies 
but had never been answered, nor even l a i d before the 
S o c i e t i e s by t h e i r l e a d e r s . As t o the weapons of which 
so much had been made Crown lawyers E r sk ine showed that 
some people who thought they were i n danger of a mob as 
had D r . P r i e s t l e y^ been, and Walker of Manchester had pro -
v ided themselves w i t h arms f o r p r o t e c t i on wi thout any i n -
t e n t i o n of us ing them con t ra ry to the l aw . As t o the 
1. E ldon l : 264 
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tes t imony and charac te r o f the wi tnesses he r e f e r r ed i n 
p a r t i c u l a r t o one Alexander who was so confused and d i s -
concer ted that i n h a l f an hour he c ou ld not t e l l c l e a r l y 
where he l i v e d and why he had l e f t h i s master . Another , 
Groves, an o l d B a i l e y S o l i c i t o r who had been employed as 
a spy t e s t i f i e d that i n the meeting at Chalk Farm where 
seven or e ight thousand men had been present he had seen 
two or th ree w i t h k n i v e s , a fact whidh d i d not appear t o 
E r s k i n e as ex t raord inary as most men c a r r y a k n i f e . Groves 
hav ing asked these men where they bought them was r e f e r r e d 
t o one, Green, who dea l t i n c u t l e r y , and on going t o buy 
was ordered to speak low, so he s a i d , as Mrs . Green was 
an a r i s t o c r a t ; thus g i v i n g the impress ion that a p l o t 
was on f o o t . ^ Green, h imse l f on being c a l l e d to t e s t i f y , 
though\ he was a Crown w i tness , denied the words imputed t o 
h i m , say ing tha t he kept the knives on sa l e as any other 
dea ler i n London d i d and that he had s o l d but f our teen . 
The four i n Hardy ' s possess ion at the t ime of h i s a r res t 
had been sent him that he might se lect one and he had not 
had t ime to r e tu rn the o the r s . 
Having disposed o f the kn ives Ersk ine took up 
the ques t i on of the guns. An engraver had o f f e red one t o 
Hardy i n payment f o r shoes but having no need of such a 
weapon he r e f e r r e d the man to Frank lan who had p u b l i c l y 
r a i s e d and d r i l l e d f o r t y men, "The Loya l Lambeth A s s o c i a t i o n " . 
1. S t . T r i a l s 24: 961 
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An<[this was what had "been termed an armed conspiracy against 
the Government though the men had "been c o l l e c t e d "by p u b l i c 
1 
adver t i sement . Last o f a l l r e v e r t i ng to the witnesses/and 
t h e i r testimonyjwas mentioned the spy who was p ro f ess ing 
t o speak from notes had f r equent l y look-ad at the c e i l i n g 
and when asked "by E r sk ine i f he were speaking from notes 
r e p l i e d , " 6 h , No t h i s i s from r e c o l l e c t i o n " , then the 
counse l moved "by such "baseness exclaimed, " r e c o l l e c t i o n 
m i x ing i t s e l f w i t h notes inr>the case o f High T r eason ,—-
he d i d not even take down the words "but the substance o f 
them as he h i m s e l f expressed i t . 03lJ exce l l en t evidence 
the substance of words taken by a spy and supp l i ed where 
defect ive, "by h i s memory. But I must not c a l l him a spy 
f o r i t seems that he took them bona f ide as a^deldgate and 
bona f i d e as ag\informer. What a happy combination o f 
f i d e l i t y ! F a i t h f u l t o serve and f a i t h f u l to be t ray . 
Correc t the record fo r the benef i t of the soc i e t y and co r -
rec t t o d i s s o l v e and pun ish i t ' . ' 
Dur ing the l a s t t en minutes of the speech whi le 
E r s k i n e pleaded f o r j u s t i c e so exhausted was he that h i s 
vo i ce sank to a whisper but the s t i l l n e s s was so intense 
and 
tha t he was heard throughout the court room * n i s words 
4 
were not without e f f e c t . Three more days the t r i a l con-
t i n u e d whi le S i r . V i ca ry Gibfos'* made an able address i n 
1. S t . T r i a l s 24: 961 
2 . S t . T r i a l s 24: 962-963 
3 . Campbe l l ' s L i v es 6: 483 
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which he adopted and f u r t h e r emphasized the main p o i n t s 
E r s k i n e ' s argument, namely , - that t o c o n s t i t u t e Treason 
the r e must he i n t e n t aga ins t the n a t u r a l l i f e o f the K i n g , 
t h a t t h e in t ended Convent ion had no t r easonab l e ob j ec t ; 
and the a b s u r d i t y o f t a l k i n g about a p l o t t o overthrow the 
Government w i t h t h r e e dozen p i k e s , s i x t y muskets and th r e e 
o r f our Pranch kn i v e s wh ich had been p rov ided f o r defence 
1 
a g a i n s t mobs. Lo rd Re_desdale the S o l i c i t o r Genera l f o l -
lowed and then came the summing up o f the C h i e f J u s t i c e 
E y r e . Three hours the j u r y d e l i b e r a t e d and then r e tu rned 
the v e r d i c t "Not G u i l t y " . I n the midst o f genera l r e -
j o i c i n g Hardy was r e l eased and was t aken t o the home o f 
h i s b b r o t h e r - i n - l a w , f o r dur ing h i s imprisonment h i s 
w i f e had d i e d from the e f f e c t s of f e a r and g r i e f , and h i s 
2 
home had been d e so l a t ed by mobs. L o r d E ldon g i ves as 
the reason f o r the a c q u i t t a l t h a t the j u r y were f a t i g u e d 
3 
and p u z z l e d , , as w e l l t h e y might have been, but Adolphus 
says t h a t i n t a l k i n g t o one o f the j u r y s e v e r a l years 
l a t e r , he s a i d t h a t i f the evidence had been much s t ronge r 
t h a n i t was he would have had d i f f i c u l t y i n c o n v i c t i n g 
men o f a cr ime when i t t ook the A t t o rney Genera l n ine hours 
4 
t o t e l l h im what i t was. 
The p r a c t i c e u s u a l i n such a case as t h i s had 
1. S t . T r i a l s 24 : 1112-1166 
2 . H a r d y ' s Mem. 54 
35 L o r d E ldon 1:285 
4 . Ado lphus 6: 75n 
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been tha t where one o f a number o f person charged w i th H i gh 
Treason was a cqu i t t ed the others should be d ismissed so 
one wonders that the Government s t i l l p e r s i s t e d i n i t s a t -
tempt to secure a c o n v i c t i o n and next summoned\T.ohn Home 
Tooke t o appear before the bar . The p r i s one r was a manof 
marked a b i l i t y and c u l t u r e and fo r some t ime had been 
i n 
l i v i n g peaceably at h i s h6rtie^ wimble don devot ing h i s days 
t o s tudy . D i s cove r ing a short time before h i s a r r e s t tha t 
a man who was f requent ly en te r ta ined at h i s home was a spy, 
j l e t ook great d e l i gh t i n p r a i s i n g the s o c i e t i e s and under 
pledge o f secrecy boasted of the p lo t on foot and how some 
o f the army had a l r eady been won over and ^ that he him-
s e l f l i k e Pompey of o l d had^to stamp h i s foot to r a i s e 
2 
l e g i o n s of s o l d i e r s . Th i s man promptly reported to the 
minis ters and s h o r t l y a f t e r Hardy 's a r r es t a l e t t e r was 
i n t e r c e p t e d which conf irmed t h e i r f e a r s . The avenues 
l e a d i n g t o h i s house were watched,and on the 16th of May 
he was a r r e s t e d and imprisoned w i t h the o the r s . 
I n the t r i a l which was begun November 17th and 
cont inued through the 22nd the t e n s i o n was g r ea t l y r e -
l a x e d as the defence knew that the p r i s o n e r s innocence 
cou ld be e a s i l y proved . The indictment however be ing the 
~~tb 
same much o f the prev ious argument had^beeaa repeated be-
3 
f o re the new j u r y . 
1. Campbe l l ' s L i v es 6:485 
2 . Stephen 's L i f e of Home Toake 2: 116-199 
3 . S t . T r i a l s 24; 1-747 
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Toake assumed a prominent part i n examining the 
witnesses and provoked considerable merriment by h i s s a l l i e s 
1 
o f w i t . When he f i r s t appeared and was asked how he would 
be t r i e d , he r e p l i e d , I would be t r i e d by God and my 
count ry , but-*/ and by h i s expression ind i ca t ed that he 
2 
feared such would not be the case. He proved that he 
was seldom present at the meetings of the C o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
Soc i e t y except^ on a few s o c i a l occasions, that he often 
disapproved of the proceedings, that when papers were brought 
t o h im, which were designed for pub l i ca t i ons he changed 
them, suppressing anything which might be considered 
w i th 
l i b e l o u s and that he never corresponded^nor knew the coun-
t r y ones. * Evidence being given to prove him a republ ican 
because he was a member of a soc i e ty approving some of the 
proceedings of the Na t i ona l Assembly he r e p l i e d by saying 
that i f h e A s a i d there were some good things i n the Ker^m 
3 
he would have been charged w i th being a Mohammaden. 
At another time when the Attorney General r epe l l ed some 
i n s i n u a t i o n s against him f o r the manner i n which he con-
ducted the case, saying he could endure anything but an 
a t t ack on h i s good name as i t was the l i t t l e patrimony he 
had to leave to h i s c h i l d r e n and he wished to leave i t un-
impared, and then shed t ea rs which so e f fected the S o l i c i t o r 
Genera l that he too wept i n sympathy, Tooke exclaimed i n a 
1. Stephen's L i f e of H.T. 2 : 148-149 
22 . Campbel l ' s L i v es 6:485-486 
3 . Campbel l ' s L i v es 6: 487 
49. 
stage whisper t o t h e j u r y , "Do you know what S i r John 
Mifcford i s c r y i n g about?" He i s t M n k i n g o f a d e s t i t u t e 
c o n d i t i o n o f S i r John S c o t t ' s c h i l d r e n and the l i t t l e 
1 
patr imony they are l i k e l y to d i v i d e among them . The case 
aga ins t Tooke r e s t ed more on t h i s l e t t e r which had l e d 
d i r e c t l y t o h i s a r r ea t^ than on any other p iece o f ev idence . 
"Dear c i t i z e n ^ ; - 3 h i s morning at s i x o ' c l o c k C i t i z e n Hardy 
by order 
was taken away A from the Secre tary of S t a t e ' s o f f i c e : they 
s e i z e d e ve ry th ing they c o u l d l a y hands on . Query, i s i t 
2 
p o s s i b l e t o get ready by Thursday?" Yours . J.IFoyce. 
E r s k i n e d isposed o f t h i s l e t t e r by showing that 
Tooke had undertaken t o c o l l e c t from the Court Ca lendar 
a l i s t o f t i t l e s , o f f i c e s and pensions that P i t t had 
g i v en to h i s f r i e n d s , r e l a t i o n s and dependentd and w i s h i n g 
t o be c o r r e c t had set no t ime f o r g i v i n g i t in ,hence 
the query of Joyce who wished t o p u b l i s h i t . A l l o ther 
a c q u i s i t i o n s aga inst the p r i s one r were as e a s i l y d isposed 
o f and the judge had no sooner f i n i s h e d summing up t h i s 
c a s e ; which i s c a l l e d the most e x t r ao rd ina r y one i n England 
under George 111 . than the j u r y r e turned the v e r d i c t , "Not 
Gu i l t y *T^ooke broken i n h e a l t h by h i s l o n g confinement 
. ' • 3 
r e turned to h i s home where he spent h i s d e c l i n i n g years . 
1. S t ephen ' s Li^fe on Home Tooke 2: 119 
2 . Campbe l l ' s L i v e s 6: 490-491 
3 . S tephen ' s L i f e 2 : 150 
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One other t r i a l was necessary before the Gov-
ernment was s a t i s f i e d t o give up the attempt and had they 
"begun w i t h The lwa l l they would have been more l i k e l y t o have 
met w i t h success f o r he was more r a d i c a l i n h i s views and 
had taken a much more a c t i v e part i n the s o c i e t i e s than 
e i t h e r of the o the r s . As a c l i e n t he was somewhat t r o u b l e -
some and be ing at one t ime d i s s a t i s f i e d w i th the way i n 
which h i s case was conducted wrote on a piece o f paper 
" I w i l l be hanged i f I don ' t p lead my own case " , to which 
E r s k i n e r e p l i e d , "you w i l l be hanged i f you d o . " 1 The 
p a r t i c u l a r charge against him was that at the meeting at 
Cha lk Earm he remarked as he blew o f f the head of a pot 
o f p o r t e r " , " I h i s i s the way I would have a l l Kings served! ' 
The words were repor ted by a spy and provoked E r s k i n e ' s 
argument tha t al lowance ought to be made f o r what men say 
i n pe r i ods of exc i tement , that i n an unguarded hour and 
under a s t rong sense of abuse or i n resentment of p u b l i c 
misconduct men often inve i ghed aga inst a government to 
which they were f i r m l y a t t a c h e d . He c a l l e d on any ojie 
who was free from harsh or unkind express ions , was supe r i o r 
t o pass i on and mis take t o s tand f o r t h and c l a i m the p r a i s e s 
2 
due to h i s charac te r . A f t e r an hour and three quarters 
d e l i b e r a t i o n by the j u r y The lwaM was a c q u i t t e d , the other 
p r i s o n e r s d ismissed and the man who had so ably pleaded 
1. Campbe l l ' L i v e s 6: 493n 
2 . Campbe l l ' s L i v e s 6: 493-494 
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these cases was the hero o f the day. 
The e f f e c t s o f these t r i a l s was to show the 
people tha t an E n g l i s h j u r y would see j u s t i c e done between 
the Crown and i t s s u b j e c t s , 1 and tha t P i t t and h i s c o l -
l eagues were mistaken i n b e l i e v i n g that the S o c i e t i e s con-
s i s t e d o f men who hated monarchy. 
The mis take o f the S o c i e t i e s was i n t r y i n g 
f o r u n i v e r s a l suf frage at a t ime of so much excitement i n 
Prance , o f e u l o g i z i n g the R e v o l u t i o n i s t s , a s s o c i a t i n g 
2 
w i t h Paine and spreading h i s works * 
1. Hay 2 : 310-311 
2 . Gooch i n Camb. Mod. H i s t . 8: 761 
THE ACTS OP 1795/ 
Prom the v e r y f ac t t h a t the t r i a l s had r e s u l t e d 
so f a v o r a b l y f o r the S o c i e t i e s and had proved the m i n i s t e r s 
a l a r m i s t s , t h e f r i e n d s o f freedom would not a l l o w mat t e r s 
t o r e s t w h i l e laws were s t i l l i n f o r c e which hampered t h e i r 
l i b e r t i e s . The meet ings o f Par l i ament December 30th f u r -
n i s h e d the o c c a s i o n f o r t h e i r next move which came about 
as f o l l o w s : - -
A f t e r the r ead ing o f the K i n g ' s speech, i n s t e a d 
o f c o n s i d e r i n g i t at once the House o f Commons, accord -
i n g t o custom i n t r o d u c e d a b i l l f o r p r e v en t i ng c l a n d e s t i n e 
o u t l a w r i e s * T h i s p roceed ing was cons ide r ed as a mere mat-
t e r o f form and the b i l l n e ga t i v ed wi thout d i s c u s s i o n but 
S h e r i d a n c o n t r a r y t o the u s u a l method, yet w i t h the s a n c t i o n 
o f t h e speaker , s a i d t h a t the House c o u l d not adv ise h i s 
ma jes ty i m p a r t i a l l y u n l e s s they were themselves f r e e , as 
t h e y were not w h i l e the w r i t o f Habeas Corpus remained 
suspended and so when t h e b i l l be fo re the House had been 
n e g a t i v e d he i n t ended t o propose one f o r r e p e a l i n g the 
- 53 -
Habeas Corpus Suspension A c t . H i s speech was made the oc-
cas i on fo r severa l others i n regard to the recent ac-
q u i t t a l s i n which i t was asserted that the verd ic t of the 
j u r i e s had shown that there was ne i ther p l o t nor con-
2 . 
s p i r a c y . A f t e r considerable t a l k , hut without any motions 
be ing made the House l i s t e n e d to the address on the K i n g ' s 
speech which was fol lowed by a lengthy d iscuss ion on the 
2 
War w i t h France, the Jacobins and the recent t r i a l s * Then 
Sher idan according to h i s no t i c e rose and i n a speech show-
i n g c a r e f u l preparat ion brought i n h i s b i l l for the repeal 
o f Habeas Corpus Suspension. He again reverted to the 
t r i a l s say ing that Hardy would have been conv ic ted had the 
j u r y been convinced that a t r a i t o r ous conspiracy ex i s t ed , 
j u s t i f i e d the proceedings of the soc i e t i e s by r e c a l l i n g 
many expressions o f Lord Chatham, Burke, Fox and the Duke 
o f Richmond, and condemned the m in i s t r y and the spy sys-
3 4 
tern. E r sk ine a l so spoke we l l i n favor of the repea l , 
but the Government was not l ack ing i n supporters and when 
the vote was taken Sher idan '3 motion was l os t by 185 to 
5 
41 . 
On the 15th of January the Attorney General asked 
leave to br ing i n a b i l l f o r cont inuing the Suspension of 
6' 
the Habeas Corpus Act and was met wi th l i t t l e oppos i t ion • 
1. P a r i . H i s t 31: 995 
2 . P a r i . H i s t . 31: 996-1005 
3 . P a r i . H i s t . 31: 1006-1060 
4 . P a r i . H i s t . 31: 1062-75 
5 . P a r i . H i s t . 31: 108o-98 
6. P a r i . H i s t . 31 : 1130 
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On the next day the h i l l was in t roduced and read the f i r s t 
t i m e . January 23rd , on the second reading there was con-
s i d e r a b l e debate, i n which the b i l l was condemned as un-
necessary and u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l , the strongest speech of 
the oppos i t i on be ing Lambton's , i n which he r e f e r r ed t o the 
t e s t imony i n the t r i a l s and opposed the b i l l i n p a r t i c u l a r s 
1 
g i v i n g encouragement t o s p i e l s . On January 29th the b i l l 
2 
f i n a l l y passed the House, and a few days l a t e r the Lo rds , 
w i thout a great dea l o f p r o t e s t . February 5th i t became 
3 
a law and was t o con t inue , accord ing to amendment u n t i l 
J u l y 1 s t , otherwise i t would have exp i r ed on the l a s t day 
o f the s e s s i o n . 
The Corresponding Soc i e t y f a r from being crushed 
by the t r i a l s and Suspension A c t , i n the l a t t e r part o f 
June h e l a d a meet ing at S t . George's F i e l d s at -which t ime 
b i s c u i t s were d i s t r i b u t e d bear ing on one s ide the words, 
"Unan imi ty , f i rmness and s p i r i t " , and on the o ther , "Free-
dom and p l e n t y , or s l a v e r y and want" . 
An address t o the n a t i o n , demanding u n i v e r s a l 
su f f rage and annual par l iaments as r i g h t s o f the people , 
was v o t ed , a l s o one t o the k i n g i n which the people c l a i m -
ed the r i g h t t o i n s t r u o t t h e i r sovere ign i n case h i s min-
i s t e r s d i d not t e l l h im the t r u t h . E a r l Stanhope who was 
1. P a r i . H i s t . 31: 1145 
2 . P a r i . H i s t 31: 1193 
a . P a r i . H i s t . 31: 1280 
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t o present t h i s second address "being out of town, a com-
mit tee o f s i x c a r r i e d i t to the Secretary of S t a t e ' s of-
f i c e and added to the t i t l e o f "Address "by the London Cor-
responding Soc ie ty convened at a general meeting"that i t 
was approved "by a thousand other inhab i tants (o f the metrop-
o l i s ) who were present. 
Votes of thanks were ..given: to Stanhope, Sher idan, 
E r sk ine and Gibbs f o r t h e i r e f f o r t s i n behal f o f the 
S o c i e t i e s and i n d i v i d u a l members. 
About a month l a t e r ( Ju l y 23rd) occurred the only 
t r i a l o f importance i n connection w i th the Soc i e t i e s dur ing 
t h i s year , that of Henry Redhead Yorke, i n whose case the 
2 
law o f conspiracy was f i r s t app l i ed to s ed i t i ous of fences. 
The p r i s o n e r was a young man of twenty-two who had address-
ed a meeting at She f f i e l d the year before s e t t i n g f o r th 
i n s t rong language the necess i ty of Parl iamentary reform. 
A f t e r the p u b l i c a t i o n of h i s speech he was a r r e s t ed , f i r s t 
on the charge of High Treason, which was afterward changed 
t o a conspiracy t o defame the House o f Commons and exc i t e 
a s p i r i t of d i s a f f e c t i o n among the people. J u s t i c e Rooke, 
before whom the case was t r i e d , admitted that h i s language 
would have been innocent at another time but was at t h i s 
t ime dangerous to the pub l i c peace and so he was sentenced 
3 
t o a f i n e of £-200 and two years i n j a i l . . 
1. Adolphus 6: 346-47 
2 . Hammond, Chas. J a s . quotes S i r . J a s . P i tz -James Stephens. 
3 . May 2: 313-14 
The year 1795 was one of bad harves ts and by 
October wheat had almost doubled i n p r i c e from what i t had 
i n ! 
been A February thereby caus ing great s u f f e r i n g . And the 
d i s con ten t which i s u s u a l l y manifested against the govern-
ment i n such a case was fu r the r increased by demagogues 
and by the a c t i v i t y o f the Corresponding S o c i e t y . Cont ra ry 
of 
t o the adv ice o f P l a c e Chairman' "the genera l committee the 
s o c i e t y h e l d an immense mass meeting at Copenhagen House, 
October 26 th , j u s t three days before Par l iament was to open. 
An address t o the n a t i o n was fo l lowed by a remonstrance t o 
the k i n g u rg ing Par l iamentary reform, removal o f m i n i s t e r s , 
' 2 
and speedy peace but there was no d i s o r d e r . On the 29th 
as the k i n g was go ing to Parl iament he was surrounded by 
a crowd shout ing "Peace" , "No P i t t " , "No War", "NO Famine" 
and worse s t i l l some k i n d o f m i s s i l e was hur l ed which 
broke a smal l ho l e i n the g lass of h i s c a r r i a g e . On h i s 
r e t u r n the v i o l ence increased and he might have been s e r -
i o u s l y i n j u r e d had i t not been for the t i m e l y a r r i v a l o f 
3 
some horse guards . A l though the Corresponding Soc i e t y 
d i s c l a i m e d a l l connect ion wi th t h i s movement and others 
4 
agree that Jacob in i sm had no th ing to do w i t h the r i o t , 
yet i t l e d a l i t t l e l a t e r to two proc lamat ions , (Oct. 31) 
one o f f e r i n g a reward o f^ 1000 to any one who would g ive 
1. S t . T r i a l s 25: 1003-1154. 
2 . May 2: 314-316 
3 . Adolphus 6: 349-50 
4 . Hammond 118. 
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i n f o r rna t i on as t o the authors and a b e t t o r s o f the ou t rage , 
and the o ther (Nov. 4) a d v e r t i s i n g t o the recent meet ings 
and c a l l i n g on the mag i s t ra t es to a i d i n p r e v en t ing such 
meet ings and i n apprehending persons d e l i v e r i n g inf lamma-
t o r y speeches o r d i s t r i b u t i n g s e d i t i o u s p a p e r s . 1 These 
p r o c l ama t i ons be ing l a i d be fore both Houses G r e n v i l l e on 
t h e 6 t h i n t r oduced i n the House of Lords h i s Treasonable 
P r a c t i c e s B i l l / which p rov ided that "any person compassing 
o r d e v i s i n g the death, b o d i l y harm or r e s t r a i n t o f the 
k i n g , or h i s d e p o s i t i o n , or l e v y i n g war upon h im i n order 
t o compel h im t o change h i s measures or counse ls , or who 
s h o u l d express such designs by any p r i n t i n g , w r i t i n g or 
m a l i c i o u s speak ing shou ld s u f f e r the p e n a l t i e s o f H i gh 
T r e a s o n . Any person who should i n any way i n c i t e the people 
t o h a t r e d or contempt o f h i s majesty or the e s t a b l i s h e d 
government and - c o n s t i t u t i o n o f the rea lm would be l i a b l e 
t o the p e n a l t i e s o f h i g h misdemeanor, and on second con-
v i c t i o n to banishment and t r a n s p o r t a t i o n " . T h i s Act was 
t o remain i n f o r ce du r ing the l i f e o f the k i n g and t i l l the 
2 
end o f the next s e s s i o n a f t e r h i s dea th . 
At every s tep t h i s b i l l was opposed by Lo rd L a n -
de rda l e who ob j ec t ed tha t new cr imes and new t r easons were 
i n t r o d u c e d i n t o the c r i m i n a l code; tha t no connec t i on had 
1 # P a r i . H i s t . 32: 242-244 
2 . 26 Geo. 111 . c7 
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been proved between persons i n the assemblies and those who 
a t tacked the k i n g ; t h a t l i b e r t i e s and p r i r i l e g e s o f the 
subject would be abo l i shed and that no pub l i c meeting c o u l d 
be h e l d to p e t i t i o n fo r repeal of any law considered a 
g r i e vance , and that a system of t e r r o r would be i n t r o d u c e d * 1 
He was supported i n h i s oppos i t ion by the Duke of Bedford 
and E a r l o f Derby, The b i l l f i n a l l y passed the Lords 
2 
November 13th w i t h on ly 5 d i s s e n t i n g votes, and December 
3 
1 0 t h , the Commons, by a la rge ma jo r i t y . 
While the "Treason 1 1 b i l l as i t was genera l l y 
c a l l e d was under d i s cuss i on P i t t introduced i n the Commons 
4 
(Nov. 10, *95) a b i l l f o r prevent ing the s ed i t i ous meet ings , . 
T h i s proposed that "no meeting of more than f i f t y persons 
should be h e l d fo r cons ider ing p e t i t i o n s or addresses f o r 
a l t e r a t i o n o f matters i n church or s t a t e , or d i s cuss ing 
gr i evances without a previous not ice t o a magistrate who 
might a t tend and d ismiss the meeting. I t a lso provided that 
any room i n which a debating soc i e ty met must be l i c e n s e d 
5 
and c o u l d be c l o sed at any t ime . In s p i t e of Pox ' s protest 
the B i l l passed the Commons by a vote of 266 to 51, and 
3 
the Lords December 14. by a vote of 107 to 18 and the act 
was t o cont inue i n force for three years . 
The Corresponding Soc i e t y i n the meantime ad-
1. P a r i . H i s t . 32: 245-246 
2 . P a r i . H i s t . 322 270 
3 . P a r i . H i s t . 32i 527 
4 . P a r i . H i s t . 32: 442-470 
5. 38 Geo* 111. c8 
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dressed a c i r c u l a r l e t t e r to a l l the p a t r i o t i c soc i e t i e s i n 
Great B r i t a i n , and publ ished an address to the people deny-
i n g the excesses of the populace which were charged to them 
and denouncing the m in i s t e r s as seeking pretences for an 
1 
i nvas i on of t h e i r l i b e r t i e s . The same day that P i t t i n t r o -
duced h i s b i l l i n the Commons the Whig Club c a l l e d a meet-
i n g at which f i f t y members were present inc lud ing w e l l 
known members from both houses. They agreed to exer.t them-
se lves to oppose these measures and passed reso lut ions ex-
p r e s s ing t h e i r horror at the at tack on the k i n g , t h e i r 
readiness to give a id i n d iscover ing and punishing the of-
fenders, f o r which they were convinced that the e x i s t i n g 
laws 7/ere s u f f i c i e n t , and t h e i r regret that the act had been 
used as a pretext for l i m i t i n g freedom of the press and 
pub l i c d i s c u s s i o n . 
Many other meetings were he ld not only i n London 
but a l so i n Edinburgh, Glasgow and York. At the one he ld 
at Copenhagen House on November 12th at which i t was e s t i -
mated that 400,000 people were present a p e t i t i on and w e -
monstranee was addressed to the k ing and Parliament against 
the b i l l s for overthrowing the House of Brunswick and es-
2 
t a b l i s h i n g the despotism of the S tuar t s . 
Over a s i m i l a r meeting he ld at Palace Yard a day 
or two l a t e r Fox pres ided, and supported by many we l l known 
champions of the people, another address to the k ing and 
1. Adolphus 6: 367 
2 . May 2: 324 
remonstrance t o the House of Commons against the b i l l s was 
1 
drawn up. 
One man alone, Major Car twr igh t , presented a 
p e t i t i o n , saying that i t would be a disgrace to l i r e under 
such laws . But the a c t i v i t y i n t h i s regard was not con-
f ined t o the s ide of the Opposit ion f o r the Soc iety o f the 
Fr i ends of the People, the Crown and Anchor As soc i a t i on , 
and others sent i n numerous addresses i n favor of the b i l l s . 
One c i t e d i n the "H i s t o r y o f the Two A c t s " showed the 
charac t e r of a p e t i t i o n from Portsmouth, which was signed 
by f o r ty -seven persons every one of them being a con t rac to r , 
revenue^ o f f i c e r s , or a pub l i c o f f i c i a l i n the Government 
3 
s e r v i c e . In a l l 94 p e t i t i o n s with 131,284 signatures 
were sent i n by the Opposit ion and 65 w i th 29,922 s ignatures 
4 
by those upholding the Government. No sooner had the b i l l s 
passed, however, than the Whig Club met again (Dec. 19) 
and agreed to use a l l means i n t h e i r power fo r ge t t ing the 
5 
b i l l s repealed. 
Previous to the in t r oduc t i on o f the Treason and 
S e d i t i o n B i l l , Reeves, Chairman of the "Soc iety f o r pro-
t e c t i n g l i b e r t y and property against Republicans and 
L e v e l l e r s " , or be t t e r known as the "Crown and Anchor 
A s s o c i a t i o n " had pub l i shed (Oct. 26th) an essay e n t i t l e d 
1. May 2: 324 
2 . Adolphus 6: 371 
3 . Hammond 128 
4 . Adolphus 6: 372, quoted from H i s t , o f Two Acts 876 
5 . Adolphus 6: 380 
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"Thoughts on the E n g l i s h Government". On the 23rd o f Nov-
ember, Stury i n present ing a p e t i t i o n to the Commons took 
occas ion to read passages from t h i s pamphlet and then mofed 
1 
f o r a prosecut ion of i t s author , A lengthy debate then 
ensued i n which the essay was analyzed i n both Houses. The 
strongest passage was the one i n which the wr i t e r compared 
the E n g l i s h Government to a t r e e , of which monarchy was the 
t runk and the Lords and Commons the leaves and branches. 
As these might be propped o f f and the t runk cont inue, so 
the k i n g l y government could continue without the Lords and 
2 
Commons, He a lso maintained that the Revolut ion of 1688 
was a f raud and a farce and that a l l the people got from i t 
was a Protes tant k i n g : that the dissenters were enemies o f 
the government and ought to be exterminated; that the Whigs 
were impostors and had always been i n the pay o f the Court 
or i n league w i th the democrats; that a c o n s t i t u t i o n a l law-
ye r was e i t h e r a knave or a f o o l , and that the verdict o f 
the j u r y was not the f i n a l dec i s i on and was e n t i t l e d to l i t -
3 
t i e or no weight . 
As h i s arguments were contrary to the p r i n c i p l e s 
of the C o n s t i t u t i o n and there was so much demand f o r h i s 
p rosecut i on by the champions of the people, Pox even de-
c l a r e d the book was more dangerous than any p u b l i c a t i o n o f 
the Corresponding and C o n s t i t u t i o n a l S o c i e t i e s , Reeves was 
1. P a r i . H i s t . 32: 609 
2 . P a r i . H i s t . 32: 683 
3 . P a r i . H i s t . 32 : 628 Sher idan 's Summary. 
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brought to t r i a l before a spec i a l j u r y . No witnesses were 
necessary as he admitted the work and the j u r y , a f t e r con-
s i d e r i n g the contents , declared the essay an improper pub-
l i c a t i o n and acqu i t t ed the defendant . 2 
In 1796 the Corresponding Soc ie ty made a few a t * 
tempts to evade the laws of '95 by sending delegates to 
address smal l meetings, but the speakers were a r res ted and 
the meetings d i spersed , the laws thus serv ing t h e i r intended 
purpose of p u t t i n g an end to a l l pub l i c d i scuss ion for even 
to h i n t that a l a rge manufacturing town had as good a r i g h t 
to representat ion as a decayed borough was to render one's 
s e l f l i a b l e to p rosecu t i on . 
They a lso has a second effect which the Government 
e i t h e r had not foreseen or e lse had disregarded and that 
was that the Assoc i a t i ons would ca r ry on t h e i r a f f a i r s i n 
secre t and thus might degenerate in to consp i rac ies fo r ac-
compl i sh ing t h e i r ends. Fox, however, r e a l i z e d t h i s e v i l 
and May 14th 1797, when he made a motion to repeal the A c t s , 
remarked that "op in ions were innocent and harmless when they 
were open, and became dangerous to a s tate only when per-
secut i on made i t necessary f o r people to comunicate them 
2 
under the bond of secrecy . He found only 52 supporters 
3 
aga ins t 260 and so the b i l l s continued i n force and l i b e r t y 
o f speech cont inued to be suppressed. 
1. Adolphus 6: 383 
2 . P a r i . H i s t . 33: 620-821 
3 . P a r i . H i s t . 33: 639 
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CHAPTER V I . 
REPRESSIVE MEASURES COMPLETED. 
From time to time "beginning wi th 1789 laws had 
been passed f o r regu la t ing newspapers, increas ing stamp and 
a d v e r t i s i n g du t i e s , providingfcagainst unstamped pub l i ca t i ons 
and t a k i n g s e c u r i t i e s t o ensure the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of p r i n t -
e r s , t h e i r object being to put the press under cont ro l and 
keep p o l i t i c a l papers from the lover c l a s s e s . 1 Ea r l y i n 
1798 the Morning Chronic le which was the leading paper of the 
Opposi t ion publ ished a paragraph which was considered a 
l i b e l on the House of Lords and though the propr ie tors sa id 
that i t had been inse r t ed without t h e i r knowledge they v/ere 
sentenced to pay£500 each and be imprisoned fo r three 
months em Newgate. Some of the Lords thought the punish-
ment moderate, others considered i t excessive, while the 
Marquis o f Lansdowne considered the matter unworthy of 
n o t i c e . The f u l l punishment was decided upon when a d i v -
i s i o n was taken . Th is ac t ion was fo l lowed by another b i l l 
f o r r e gu la t ing the p r i n t i n g and pub l i ca t i on of newspapers 
2 
by persons not known. 
1. May 2 327, a lso 29. Geo. 111. c50: 34 Geo. 111. c72 
2 . P a r i . H i s t . 33: 1418 
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The year "before t h i s the second part o f Pa ine*s 
"Age o f Reason " had appeared and was w ide l y c i r c u l a t e d . But 
as a r e s u l t o f a recent proc lamat ion o f the k i n g a "Soc i e t y 
f o r the Suppression o f V i c e and I m o r t a l i t y " had been form-
ed which i n s t i t u t e d proceedings against Thomas W i l l i a m s , 
who had been s e l l i n g the p u b l i c a t i o n , E r sk ine conducted 
the p rosecu t i on w i th h i s usua l s k i l l ending w i th a speech 
on the t r u t h o f Christianity. The defendant was pronounced 
g u i l t y and committed t o j a i l f o r one year and requ i red to 
g ive su re t y f o r good behav ior f o r the remainder o f h i s l i f e , 1 
One other p rosecut i on w i l l be s u f f i c i e n t to show the s e v e r i t y 
o f the government i n i t s r epress ion of freedom of the p r e s s . 
The r u l e r o f R u s s i a , Tsar P a u l had i s s u e d an ed ic t p r o h i b i t -
i n g the expo r t a t i on o f t imber, deals and other nava l s tores 
whereby E n g l i s h commerce was g r e a t l y h indered . Several 
papers had commented on t h i s , but when the C o u r i e r , an organ 
o f the O p p o s i t i o n , s a i d : "The Emperor o f Russ i a i s render-
i n g h i m s e l f obnoxious to h i s subjects by var ious ac ts o f 
t y r a n n y and r i d i c u l o u s i n the eyes of Europe by h i s i n -
c o n s i s t e n c y ; he has now passed an ed ic t p r o h i b i t i n g the 
e x p o r t a t i o n o f t imber , dea ls e t c . In consequence o f t h i s 
i l l - t i m e d law upward o f 100 vsail of v esse l s are l i k e l y to 
r e t u r n t o t h i s kingdom without f r e i g h t s " , Por t h i s State-
ment c r i m i n a l in f o rmat i on was f i l e d aga inst the proprietor 
1. Campbel l *s L i v e r 6: 309-11 
S t . T r i a l s 26: 653-720 
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p r i n t e r and p u b l i s h e r "by the A t to rney Genera l , and though 
E r s k i n e j u s t i f i e d the man as s t a t i n g on ly what was a fact 
w i thout any i n t e n t i o n o f defaming a f o r e i gn government, 
yet L o rd Kenyon dec lared i t a gross l i b e l and the defendants 
1 
were sentenced t o f i n e and imprisonment. 
The Corresponding S o c i e t i e s made a few attempts i n 
1797-98 to h o l d meetings but the gather ings were d i spersed 
by o rde r o f the mag i s t ra t es , the papers se i z ed and the l e ad -
2 
e rs impr isoned a short t i m e . 
A l though i n England f o r two years there was l i t t l e 
outward a c t i v i t y on account o f the Treason and Sed i t i on laws 
yet i t was s a i d tha t the secret s o c i e t i e s i n correspondence 
w i t h the S o c i e t y o f Un i t ed Ir ishmen encouraged that country 
3 
i n i t s r e b e l l i o n and cont inued to urge Prance t o take an 
a c t i v e par t i n I r e l a n d ' s beha l f a l though t h e i r f i r s t ex-
p e d i t i o n t o Bant ry Bay i n 1796 had proved a f a i l u r e . I n -
formers were not l a c k i n g to keep the m i n i s t r y i n c l ose touch 
w i t h every movement and so when i n A p r i l o f »98 news reach-
ed the k i n g that the enemy were gather ing t roops and c o l -
l e c t i n g s u p p l i e s across the Channel f o r an at tack on Eng-
l a n d he l a i d before Par l iament a s p e c i a l message warning 
the members aga inst i n vas i on and adding that "the enemy was 
encouraged i n t h i s design by the correspondence and com-
1. S t . T r i a l s 27: 627-642 
Campbe l l ' s L i v e s 6: 516-17 
2 . Adolphus 6: 693 Quoted from Ann. Reg. 40: 40 
3 . May 2: 28-29 
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municat ion o f t r a i t o r o u s and d isa f fec ted persons and 
s o c i e t i e s w i th in the kingdom. He promised to use every 
measure provided "by Parliament and recommended tor the meas-
ures t o defeat the machinations of d isa f f ec ted persons 
1 
w i t h i n the realm. 
In the debate which fol lowed i n the Commons dn 
the address to be presented to the k ing assur ing him that 
the House would at once consider the subjects mentioned 
i n h i s speech, Sheridan spoke earnest ly urging harmony and 
2 
promising h i s support to defeat the impending dangers. In 
the meantime the Lords had passed, and now l a i d before the 
Commons a b i l l "empowering h i s majesty to secure and detain 
such persons as he s h a l l suspect are conspir ing against h i s 
person and government" Sheridan, on the motion that i t be 
r-ee-eirved the f i r s t t ime , sa id that proofs were not suf-
f i c i e n t l y s t rong to warrant t h i s measure, that there was 
not now so p l a u s i b l e a ground for suspending the Habeas 
Corpus as when i t was l as t suspended; that throughout 
the country there was a general s p i r i t o f l oya l t y and that 
the minister 's word was the only proof that persons were 
3 
corresponding w i th the French and i n v i t i n g them t o England, 
As passed by the Lords the b i l l was to expire February 1, 
1799. When Sheridan found that the measure was favorably 
rece ived by the Commons and would c e r t a i n l y be passed he 
1. P a r i . H i s t . 33: 1421-22 
2 . P a r i . H i s t . 33: 1424-27 
3 . P a r i . H i s t . 33: 1429-30 
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t r i e d t o l i m i t i t to November 1st. or t en days a f t e r the 
commencement of the next s ess i on , but was outvoted 113 to 
14 and the b i l l was passed becoming a law A p r i l 22, 1798. 
A f t e r Napoleon s a i l e d f o r Egypt and news came o f 
Ne l son ' s v i c t o r y i n the B a t t l e of the N i l eEng land ' s fears 
subs ided e s p e c i a l l y as the I r i s h r e b e l l i o n had a l so been 
q u e l l e d i n the summer. Under these ciroumstanoes i t would 
seem that the Habeas Corpus Suspension Act might at l eas t 
be a l lowed t o exp ire on February 1st o f the f o l l ow ing year , 
but the m i n i s t e r s were determined to continue i n t h e i r 
course u n t i l Jacob in ism had been completely destroyed and 
so once more (Dee. 1 ) a b i l l was l a i d before the House to 
cont inue the Suspension u n t i l May 21s t , Courtenay and 
T l e rney both at tacked the b i l l , the former s e t t i n g f o r t h 
very v i t f i d l y the cond i t i ons e x i s t i n g i n the pr i sons where 
p o l i t i c a l offenders had been lodged dur ing the past year 
2 
and deta ined f o r months without being brought to t r i a l , 
the l a t t e r s t a t i n g that as there was no longer the fear o f 
i n v a s i o n as i n the preceding year and that the 70 or 80 
p r i s o n e r s who had been a r r e s t ed i n consequence had been dis« 
charged he thought i t no longer necessary. The m i n i s t r y 
were supported however and the n i l l passed the House Dee-
3 
ember 26th" ., and the Lords , on January 4, 1799 w i t h only 
" 4 
one d i s s e n t i n g vo t e . 
1. P a r i . H i s t : . 33: 1433 3 . P a r i . H i s t . 34: 131 
2 . P a r i . H i s t . 34: 111-120 4. P a r i . H i s t . 34* 178 
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Again as i n a previous year papers had been 
s e i z e d and l a i d before the House o f Commons and a secret 
committee was appointed to report on them, which they d i d 
March 15 . Papers and ex t rac ts were read to prove that 
France i n connect ion w i t h domestic t r a i t o r s had planned t o 
over turn the laws, c o n s t i t u t i o n and government and every 
e x i s t i n g es tab l i shment , c i v i l and e c c l e s i a s t i c a l i n Great 
B r i t a i n and I r e l a n d and d isso lve the connection between the 
two kingdoms. While these schemes had f a i l e d through the 
l o y a l t y o f the E n g l i s h na t i on yet the soc i e t i e s p e r s i s t ed 
i n t h e i r e f f o r t s to extend t h e i r correspondence to every 
par t o f Eng land, I r e l and and France and to i n s t i t u t e new 
s o c i e t i e s on the same p lan and w i th the same object as those 
i n I r e l a n d . 
They gave the d e t a i l s o f the Soc iety of United 
I r ishmen and the d i f f e r en t s o c i e t i e s i n Great B r i t a i n , re* 
(Veftved once more the attempts t o assemble a n a t i o n a l con-
v e n t i o n , the proceedings o f 1794, the ef fect of the treason 
and s e d i t i o n ac t s , the mutiny the f l e e t and the attempts 
to reduce the m i l i t a r y which were charged to the S o c i e t i e s . 
The report gave o ther f ac t s i n regard to the Uni ted Soc i e t i e s 
1 
and t h e i r p lans f o r subver t ing the government , according 
t o wh ich , war ly i n *98 consp i ra tors i n I r e l and planned t o 
l a n d on the E n g l i s h coas t , cooperate w i th the London Soc i e t y 
i n an i n s u r r e c t i o n i n London so that when the r e b e l l i o n 
1. P a r i . H i s t . 34: 576-656 
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broke out i n I r e l a n d the m i l i t a r y force might "be kept busy 
and thus prevent t roops being sent to that country . Th i s 
p l a n a l so f a i l e d , s a i d the repor t , through the fears o f the 
Corresponding S o c i e t i e s . 
B e l i e v i n g that other schemes were being made i n 
France, Ho l l and and I r e l a n d , as a r esu l t of t h i s r epor t , a 
proc lamat ion was i s sued order ing that no person coming from 
I r e l a n d except those a c t u a l l y employed i n pub l i c serv ice 
should l and without a passport signed by the Lord L ieutenant , 
h i s s e c r e ta r y , the mayor of some c i t y or town, or a general 
1 
o f f i c e r commanding i n the country . The k i n g ' s message 
a l s o informed the House that some persons he l d i n custody 
i n D u b l i n and Be l fas t f o r Treasonable P rac t i c e s were to be 
# 
brought over and conf ined i n #t . George. 
I t seemed to P i t t that the report showed s u f f i c i e n t 
p roo f f o r the motion which he introduced i n A p r i l 1799, 
namely, " that whoever should continue a f t e r a day to be 
named/ t o be a member of the London Corresponding Soc i e t y , the 
Un i t ed Engl ishmen, or Un i t ed Irishmen should be subject to 
a p ena l t y to be recovered before a magistrate or i f prosecut-
ed i n a court of record t o be punished according to the 
c i rcumstances o f the case by f i n e , imprisonment or t r ans -
p o r t a t i o n at the d i s c r e t i o n of the judges " . Th i s was a l so 
t o apply t o a l l other s o c i e t i e s whose members were required 
t o take any oath not r equ i red by law or which had members 
1. P a r i . H i s t . 34: 656 
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or committees not known to soc ie ty at large and not enter-
ed i n t h e i r hooks or , which were composed of d i s t i n c t 
d i v i s i o n s or branches. I t further provided that debating 
c lubs and reading rooms not l i c ensed were to be t rea ted as 
d i s o r d e r l y houses; that p r i n t i n g presses and type foundries 
were t o be r eg i s t e red ; that p r in t e r s must put t h e i r namess 
i n every book and r e g i s t e r the names of t h e i r employers, 
and l a s t l y , imposed r e s t r a in t s on lending books and news-
it 
papers f o r h i r e . 
As to the pena l t i es mentioned, the offenders 
cou ld be proceded against by information before j u s t i c e s 
of the peace and fined?£"20 or imprisoned three months, or 
by ind ic tment , and transported f o r seven years and im-
pr i soned f o r two years . Those who permitted meetings of 
any o f these s o c i e t i e s to be he ld i n t h e i r houses were for 
the f i r s t offence to f o r f e i t £ 5 and on conv ic t ion f o r a 
subsequent act to be deemed g u i l t y of an unlawful combin-
a t i on and su f f e r the same pena l t i es as the offenders pre-
v i o u s l y mentioned, and i f l i c ensed to s e l l sp i r i tuous 
2 
l i q u o r s t h e i r l i c ense was to be f o r f e i t ed . 
L i t t l e res i s tance was of fered to t h i s measure f o r 
the oppos i t ion had l os t a l l hope a f ter having f a i l e d so 
many times to prevent the passage of acts r e s t r a i n i n g the 
l i b e r t i e s of the people and so f i n a l l y the repressive 
measures were completed. 
1. 39 Geo. 111. c79 
2 . 39 Geo. I l l , c79 
CONCLUSION 
The movement d iscussed i n t h i s paper was i n s p i r e d , 
as we have seen, "by D r . P r i c e ' s sermon, which i n t u r n was 
the r e s u l t o f the working out o f republ i can p r i n c i p l e s i n 
P rance . I n i t s concept ion the object of the s o c i e t i e s was 
t o c a r r y out the ideas o f the reformers of 1780 and to t h i s 
purpose they adhered u n t i l repress ive measures compelled 
them t o work i n s e c r e t . The s t rugg le which took place between 
the Government and the organizat ions has been w e l l character -
i z e d as be ing one between those "who l i v e d on the C o n s t i t u -
t i o n and those who l i v e d under i t " . Although there were 
many i n t e l l i g e n t men o f the middle c l a ss connected w i th 
these bodies y e t , taken as a whole, they were composed of 
those'ftwith whom the Government had no sympathy and whose 
a g i t a t i o n f o r Par l iamentary reform was looked upon as a 
g i g a n t i c consp i racy against the s t a t e s . Th i s idea was 
f o s t e r e d by the c i r c u l a t i o n o f s t o r i e s o f secret r e b e l l i o n 
concealed under the guise o f a reform movement and s p i e s , 
and in formers were not l a c k i n g to conf i rm t h i s s t o ry by 
r epo r t i n g words, which taken out o f t h e i r connect ion , t end -
ed but to strengthen the fears aroused. In 1794 a f t e r the 
Government had attempted by proclamations and the infamous 
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t r i a l3 i n Sco t land beside others i n England to impose 
s i l e n c e upon the reformers, they f i n a l l y seixed the papers 
of the soc i e t y and "being anxious to prove that a conspiracy 
e x i s t e d se lec ted t h e i r committee w i th ca r e , No f r i e n d of 
the people was found among the number but men whose names 
have a l ready become f a m i l i a r t o us i n connection w i th a r -
b i t r a r y measures; P i t t , the head of the m i n i s t r y ; Dundas, 
i n s t ruments l i n secur ing the prosecutions i n Scot land; 
Windham, At torney General ; G r e n v i l l e , o r i g ina to r o f the 
A l i e n and Treason B i l l s ; Burke, who was tenacious of a l l 
the r i g h t s of monarchy; and others not so we l l known, but 
f a i t h f u l f o l l owers o f these greater l i g h t s . Br ing ing as 
they d i d minds a l ready pre judiced to the i nves t i ga t i on , the 
report was soon made that what they feared was t r u e , evidences 
o f a conspiracy was found. The leaders of the soc i e t i e s 
were se i z ed , a f t e r some months brought to t r i a l and 
t r iumphant l y acqu i t t ed because proofs were l a c k i n g to es-
t a b l i s h t h e i r g u i l t . Yet the Government i n the h u m i l i a t i o n 
and defeat became more determined to crush the movement 
and dur ing the next f i v e years passed Act a f t e r Act against 
the s o c i e t i e s . In order to do t h i s s t o r i e s of secret 
r e b e l l i o n and a id g iven to. the Prench and I r i s h were c i r -
c u l a t e d . But f o r these f ab r i ca t i ons we f a i l to f i n d any 
d i r e c t proof , and have i n r e fu ta t i on a statement on good 
a u t h o r i t y that when a Prench agent v i s i t e d England i n 1793 
73« 
t o see what the prospect was o f ge t t ing a i d f o r i n vas i on , he 
met w i th l i t t l e response/ 
A l so another statement that i n 1801 the remnant 
o f the Corresponding Soc i e t y , which was f o r c i b l y suppressed, 
du r ing the year , was even then a f te r a l l that i t had dn-
dured, cons ider ing the a d v i s a b i l i t y o f o f f e r ing i t s support 
against the proposed i n v a s i o n , , But what of the Oppos i t ion, 
i n the House l e d by Sox,Sheridan:and'. Gray, •*and . i n the Lords 
by Lansdowne, Landerdale, Stanhope and Bedford? When one 
cons iders how smal l the minor i t y vote was on the more 
important measures he sure l y must acknowledge that the men 
acted from p r i n c i p l e ; that L i b e r a l i s m meant a great dea l 
t o them and that ra ther than s a c r i f i c e t h e i r b e l i e f they 
were w i l l i n g to endure l oss o f f r i endsh ip and pres t i ge . 
Through a l l the excitement caused by the events i n Prance 
and the discontent i n England they never l o s t t h e i r f a i t h 
i n the l o y a l t y of the people t o t h e i r country and c o n s t i -
t u t i o n , and saw i n the mass meetings and conventions no th -
i n g more than an e f f o r t to convince the Government that 
the good of the na t i on was dependent on Parl iamentary re-
form. But on the other hand i s there no j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r 
the a c t i on o f the m i n i s t r y , and was i t merely ha t red o f 
democracy which actuated them? Perhaps to a cons iderable 
degree the l a t t e r was t rue and that not alone because the 
1. Hammond 110 quoted from Lecky 's I r e l and 111. 
2.* Hammond 110 
re form movement i f c a r r i e d would r e su l t i n personal l o s s 
t o themse lves , but because they saw the excesses which had 
f o l l owed the promulgat ion o f r epub l i can doc t r ines i n Prance 
and not r e a l i z i n g the d i f f e r ence between the tempers and 
* 
c o n d i t i o n s o f the people o f the two count r i es they feared 
a l i k e r e s u l t i n Eng land . Again the t ime f o r the change 
seemed t o them inopportune when the na t i on was i n the midst 
o f war and peace at home was necessary to insure success 
ab road . Nor would we j u s t i f y a l l themmeasures of the r e -
f o rmers . The sending o f delegates to the Na t i ona l Con-
v e n t i o n and the e n t h u s i a s t i c addresses together w i t h the 
a 
w r i t i n g s o f such man as Thomas Paine could ha rd l y f a i l to 
arouse apprehensions, unless one considers that i n the . 
beg inn ing a l l movements are more r a d i c a l and apt to be a t -
tended by excesses than a f t e r the wise and c a r e f u l cons ide r -
a t i o n has shown the best method o£- procedure. The fact 
tha t the men who were prominent i n the S o c i e t i e s p r i o r t o 
1795 are not mentioned i n connect ion w i t h them a f t e r that 
t ime would seem t o prove that they r e a l i z e d the f u t i l i t y 
o f any f u r t h e r e f f o r t s and ra the r than work i n secret as 
they would have been compelled to do, r e t i r e d and l e f t 
o thers to c a r r y out the movements which they had s tar ted? 
Therefore i n view o f a l l the evidence produced by 
bo th s i d es we reach the conc lus i on that measures were c a r r i e d 
too f a r by the Government and by the S o c i e t i e s , the one be ing 
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so a r b i t r a r y that i t provoked the other t o demonstrations 
and meetings which would not otherwise have "been h e l d . 
Moderate concessions on the par t o f the f i r s t i n the e a r l y 
years o f the movement would doubtless have prevented a l l 
those years o f f r i c t i o n and made l o y a l adherents o f those 
who, i f r epor ts are t r u e , were l a t e r engaged i n c o n s p i r a c i e s . 

